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" I M PERIAL " 
CORNET 
IN B-FLAT 
Frostei;i Silver Finish 
£40 
REPRINl'S 
NOW READY 
OF THE FOLLOWING STANDARD WORKS 
" I M PERIAL•• 
B-FLAT SLIDE B.B. SET­POST FREE 
Solo Championship of Great 
Britain playing his "lmperia.I " 
F.V.A. CORNET. 
Three 
(Above): K. C. HARRIS 
won the Trombone Solo 
C�ampionship of Great 
Br1itain playing his " Im­
perial " TROMBONE. 
(Right): G. W. SAYER 
Won \the Euphonium Solo 
Cha.mpionship of Great 
Britain playing his " Im­
perial " EUPHONIUM. 
Imperial Champions . of 194 7 
TROMBONE 
Frosted Silver Finish 
£44 
" I M PERIA L "  
EUPHONIUM 
IN B-FLAT 
Frosted Silver Finish 
£112 
Prices Include Purchase Tax 
HIRE PURCHASE CAN 
BE ARRANGED 
Enquiries to Band Dept. 
AMINA 
COPP ELIA 
GLOW-WOR M 
GOLDEN VALSE 
MELODIOUS 
MEMORIES 
PARADE OF THE TIN 
SOLDIERS 
RAYMON D 
THOUGHTS 
VALSE SEPTEMBRE 
WEDDING OF THE 
ROSE 
WEE MACGREGOR 
WINE, WOMAN AND 
SONG 
Egyptian 
Serenade P. Lincke 7/9 
Selection L. Delibes 12/l 
Idyll P. Lincke 7/9 
Medley arr. A. Winter 7/9 
Fantasia H. Finck 12/l 
L. Jessel 7/9· 
Overture A. Thomas 12/l 
Waltz K. Alford 7/9 
Waltz F. Godin 7/9 
Intermezzo 
Highland 
L. Jessel 7/9 
Patrol H. G. Amers 7/9 
Waltz ). Strauss 7/9 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD. 295 REGENT ST., LONDON, W.1. Langham 2060 
...........................•....•......... . . . . 
: The old equipment-set of i1ZStrumems : 
. . : with low pitch slides and cases-! 01· : 
. . 
: disposal. Eru;_uiries to Fairey Aviation : . . 
: Co., Ltd., Heaton Chapel, Stockport. : 
. . . ' . .............•............................ 
are happy to announce that they have been honoured 
with the order for a co1nplete set of NEW INSTRU­
MENTS by THE FAIREY AVIATION WORKS BAND. 
Besson instrun1ents are backed by a century,old reputa, 
tion, and are, today more popular than ever before. 
I 
CONGRATULATIONS TO· SATISFIED CU-STOMERS 
PRIZE WINNERS 
DAILY HERALD CONTEST 
BLACKBURN 
llth MARCH 1948 
STREET FOLD 
CLAYTON ANILINE 
STOREY BROS. 
GOODS HAW I ,II 
OUR ONLY ADDRESS : 
PARKER'S BREWERY WINNERS OF "VIELLA" TROPHY, 
NOTTINGHAM, write :-
"The instruments with which you have supplied us, together 
with the excellent service we have always received, contr;buted in 
no small measure to our success." . 
NEW AND 
RECONDITIONED 
INSTRUMENTS 
IN STOCK 
Tel. : BLACKFRIARS 5530 
SALFORD 
MANCHESTER 
BANDS ARE INVITED TO SEND THEIR ENQUIRIES. TO THE 
ONLY MANUFACTURERS IN THE NORTH 
For Instruments, New and Reconditioned, Silver & Gold Plating, Fittings, Drums, Uniforms 
We carry the LARGEST STOCKS of INSTRUMENTS to select from 
All the Leading Bands 
''SERVICE WITH 
take advantage of our 
SATISF.ACTION ,,. 
MAYERS & H·ARRISON Ltd. 207-215 GT.JACKSON STREET 
Pbaae: CEN�RAL :W9 (3 lines) MAN c H Es TE R 15 
-, 
; . 
PER 4d 
POST • 
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION 
Pol& Free, 4/-
•• 
T H E N E W R E V I S E D :: 
' . . .  
, BES S·O N :r: 
CORNET. TUTORii • •• 
(Arranged by S. Y. BALFOUR) :: 
PRICE 10/6 net (plus 9d. postage) :: 
is now available. :: 
Owing to paper restrictions the edition is :e 
limited. Send your enquiries NOV>( ! =• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••• 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators. and Sololsu 
. · . ·  J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON 
BIRKENHEAD 
Telephone : BIRKENHEAD 32M . . . - --- - --� 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNET, 'BAND TEACHER 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
Address-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREET 
SHEFFIELD 
TOM EASTWOOD 
·Associated Teacher. to the Bandsman's College 
of Music 
(" The Easy Way," by J)ost) 
SOLO CORNET· 
. BAND TEACHER AND ADjUDICATOH 
ALTON HOUSE, . BROUGHAM ROAD 
MARSDEN, Near HUDDERSFIELD 
N OEL T H ORPE 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
c/o. THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL 
SLAITHW AITE, neat HUDDERSFIE I. I • 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEACHER 
OLIVE VILLA, 
�BYFORD, nr. WOKING, SURREY. 
Teacher of Theory and Ha11nony by post 
JOHN F AULDS 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOH 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKCALI >' 
FIFE 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
THE RENOWNED TROMBONIST 
ot St. Hilda (1920-26) and Callenders (1927-43) Band Fame 
PUPILS PRIVATE OR POSTAL 
Conductor, Blackball Colliery Band. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
96 WEST STREET 
BLACKHALL COLLIERY, WEST HARTLEPOOL 
Co. DuRHAM 
DAVID ASPINALL 
.Musical Director, Ransome & l\larles Works' Band 
(Late Conductor, Creswell Colliery and ;:.iar.y Brewer> ll�uasl 
BAND TEACHER, BAND AND. CHORAL 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
"PRIORY VIEW," 14 FRIARY ROAD 
NEWARK-ON-TRENT, NOTTS. 
Tel.: Newark456-7-8-9 
FR ED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, h>den's l\lotor Works Band) . 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CLIFTON RD., EL WORTH, SANDBAC! I 
CHESHIRE 
w. wooD· 
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER 
Young Bands a Speciality 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE 
HALIFAX, YORKS.' 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER AND
. 
ADJUDICATOR 
" ASHBURN." AI.LOA 
J. B O D'DIC E 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
13 LAKE ROAD. WOODLANDS, 
DONCASTER 
HERB ERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLLOKSHIELDS 
GLASGOW, S�l. 
Tel. : Pollock 0826 
HAROLD B ARKER · 
(Conductor, Dannemora Steel Works, and Ec!dngtoa Band• 
BAND TEACHER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR 
" SOMERVILLE," ECKINGTON 
SHEFFIELD 
Lieut. JOHN FLETCHER 
PROFESSIONAL CONDUCTOR AND 
ADJUDTCATOR 
Brass. Military'. Orchestra. 
GRIFFIN HOTEL, HALIFAX 
Phone : 361011 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A_.M., A.R.C.M. (Bandmastership) Musical Director. Creswell Collierv Band 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
(Coach for Diploma Exams .• etc., by post) 
Successes ic various Grades of the B.C.M. 
Examinations including Bandmastellihip 
5 NEW VILLAGE, CRESWELL 
Near WORKSOP. NOTTS .. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 
CHORD 'PLAYING DEMONSTRATED 
"CORONA," 14 MANOR GROVE, BENTON 
NEWCASTLc-ON-1 YNE 
Phone BENT0N 61114 
2· 
Band Teachers, Adju.dit(a�ors. and Soloists 
CHAS. A . .'COOPER 
� .. Mus.:V .C.M. 
BAND ThACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER 
Life-loo� experience Brass, Military, Orchestral 
and Choral 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated 
19 COLUMBIA STREET, 'HUTHW AITE 
NOTTS. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
'�AND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD 
KIRKCALDY 
Phone : KIRKCALDY 2844 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L., A.R.C.M., L.Mus.T.C.L., BE
.B
A.
C
C
.M
R.ER BAND, VOCAL AND CHORAL T 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
f_;.o.th01 of u Viva Voce Questio�s" for Brass 
Band Examination Candidates 
A•sociated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music 
Special Arrap.gements scored for bands 
Specialist Coach for all Band Diplomas 
Successes include all lower grades, also 
A.B.C.M. ond B.B.C.M. 
BISHOP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
Tel. 386 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
, Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dyke; Besses) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
56 NEWTON STREET, HYDE 
CHESHIRE 
F R E D  R O G A N 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" ALDERSYDE," DARVEL, SCOTLAND 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
Muiiical Director 
(VICKERS·ARMSTRONGS l.IM l'fED) 
BARROW SHIPYARD SILVER BAND 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
8 NUTFIELD ROAD, LEICESTER 
GEORGE THOMPSON . 
B.B.C.M., L.G.S.M. � BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIC.'\.TOR 
Arranger for Brass and Military Bands 
Associated Teacher to the 
Bandsman's College of Music 
"DAILY HERALD," 222/5 STRAND, . . 
LONDON, W.C.2. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH . 
CHESHIRE 
Private Address: Trumpet Villa, Sandloach, Cheshire. 
Phone : SANDBACH 28 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER, 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, BACUP, LANCS. 
!>bone: BAClTP 200 
REG. LITTLE 
DIRECTOR, MUSICAL 
Rhyl Urban District Council. 
PAVILION THEATRE, RHYL, N. WALES 
Private Address : 62 Wellington Road, Rhyl. __ 
-CYRIL J. .YORATH 
B.B.C.M. . 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsmen's College of Music 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
SANKEY'S CASTLE WORKS 
WELLINGTON, SHROPSHIRE 
Phone : 500 Wellington, Shropshire 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
BAND TRAINER " AND ADJUDICATOR 
9 SHERWOOD ROAD, 
, LUTON, Beds. 
Tel. Luton 221 
Captain A. G. RICHARDS 
L.G.S.M. (Bandmastershlp) 
Musical Director FALMOUTH 
Vocal Military and Brass Band 
ADJUDICATOR and CONDUCTOR 
4 St. James Street, PENZANCE (Cornwall) 
J. C. WEBSTER 
CONTEST COACH - ADJUDICATOR. 
Special Consideration for Unsuccessful Bands. 
"CORIOLANUS," CHURCH STREET. 
WAINGROVES, CODNOR, DERBYSHIRE. 
ALBERT E. BADRICK 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
106 OXFORD ST., SOUTH ELMSALL, . 
Near PONTEFRACT, YORKS. 
WALTER B. HARGREAVES, 
L.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
(Musical Director, Cory W orkinen' s Band). 
ASSOCIATED TEACHER TO THE BANDSMANS' 
COLLEGE OF MUSIC. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
126 YSTRAD RD., YSTRAD, RHONDDA, 
SOUTH WALES 
J. COTTERILL 
(" The Cornet" Contest March), 
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER 
BANDMASTER, SMALLTHORNE PUBLIC PRIZE BAND. 
18 ALDERHA Y LANE, 
HARRISEAHEAD, 
STOKE-OK -TRENT. 
C. A. ANDERSON 
CONDUCTOR, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
48 LOUGHBOROUGH ROAD, 
LEICESTER. 
'Phone : 62130 
FRANK WRIGHT 
ADJUDICATOR. ARRANGER, 
COMPOSER, CONDUCTOR. 
A<ldress :­
BCM/BATON , LONDON. W.C.l. 
S. WILCOCK 
(CoNoucroR, SowE1rnY BRIDGE BAND) 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
PLAINFIELDS, UPPER BOLTON BROW, 
SOWERBY Bl{IDGE, 
YORKSHIRE. 
WILLIAM A. SCHOLES 
L.G.S.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Gold Jvledallist 1946. 
J. H. Iles Prize Winner 1946. 
12 WYMJNGTO:'.'J ROAD, 
HDEN- NORTHANTS. RUS � • 
r ,. � 
. WRIGHT AN:b Rou�u�'s BRAss BAND N:E\Vs. APHIL 1, 1948 
MINOR A·DVERT·ISEMENTS. 
20 words Js. Od. 1/- for each additional ,10 words. l\emittanceo must accompany adve.r­ti•e!"lent, and reach us by �he 24th "f.\the !"Dnth. . For Box address at our Office count six words, and add 6.d. for·forwardln1 of replt·es. This rate does no.t apply to Trade Adverts. 
��� -���� 
BANDSMAN'S COLLEG:E: 'OF' MUSIC, and GOLDERSTAT Photocopies from' 6d. Photo· ALEXANDER OWEN MEMORIAL FUND.- . duplications from Id. each. Specimen quotation All enquiries to the Joint' Sec retaries : Mr. H. gladly gi\'en.-GOLDERSTAT, 95 Cambridge Road, COLLIER, 13 Montrose Avep.4e, Stretford, near Man· London; :1';". \\".6., �1.AI 3592. (6) chester; and Mr. L. HARPER, 1 Doris Street, Mos· 
STAFF BAND of the ROYAL ARl\IY SERVICE ton, Manchester. . CORPS have Vacancies for Principal CORNET, HERBEKI Bl<.UOKE:s, tile celebrated Cornettis� (l�te 01 G TROMBONE, Eb .and Bilb BASSE:-, (Bass Clef), Wingate•) is now open for engagements as SoloLSt or CLARINET, SAXOPHO::-.IES PERCUSSION, P!ANO Teacher.-The Llbrary, Parrin Lane, Wintoo, Manchester. (Doubling preferred). Band pay, duties entirely l) S�ll'fH Solo L.omet .lirass Band Tra.wer and Adjudicator' 1nusical, pertnanent station, married quarters available .£\,0 LS op�n to tea�h or judge anywhere. Ternis :- after short wait. Vacancies also for KEEN BOYS. .. Beaumoat," Scacborou�h H.oad, 'Muston, Filey, Yorks. Railway warrants provided for auditions. Apply to 
M
USICIAKS.-The Band of the ROYAL TAl\K BAND SECRETARY, R.A.S.C. BAND, Ruller 
REGIMEN'T has vacancies foi; keen WIND and Barracks, Aldershot. (�) STRIKG PLAYERS-l\Iusical Duties only . . Also a .E. NGINEERS, Fitters, Turn�rs, Borers and Madii· few vacancies for young men anrl �oys wtth 5?tne nists are reqtured. Co1nb1ne your mus1_cal musical knowledge for training as instrumentalists. abilities \Yith congen!al e1nploymc,nt at tra�e union \.Vrite: Mr. \\', G. J. LE::\1:0K, BatJd of the Royal rates of pay and piece-work. Good working con· Tank Regiment, Bovington Camp, \� areharn, Dor(�t) ditions and welfare. V.'rite immediately to LABOUR 
DEPARTME)IT, CROSSLEY BROTHERS LTD., 
M
USICL'.::\S \YANTED�Btass, \\'oorl-wind and Engineers, Pottery Lane, Openshaw, Manchester, 11. 
Strings, for R.A.0.C. Staff Rand. Permanent WAKTED. - CORNET, HOR::-.1, llARITONE, Station. Duties entirely music�!. Transfer, enhs� or TROl\IBOKE and BASS PLAYERS. Suitable re-enlist into Regular Army; also bo.ys 14·1 7 · ar Colliery work found. Apply J. WOODS, 9 Laurel ticulars from Band President, Hibea Ilarract:; Terrace, Skellow, Doncaster. (4) Portsmouth. FIRST ANNUAL QUARTETTE and SLOW -COLESHlLL EX-SERVICE MEK'S CLl!B SIJ..VER MELODY CONTEST, promoted by Fishponds -Second An1wal Junior SLOW MELODY a�ld Argyle Silver Prize Band, Saturday, May lst. Open QUARTETTE Contest, Town Hall, Coleshill, Ouartette Test Piece Second Section, from the 29th Saturda>-, !Oth April. Quartettes: lst pnze, SO Set (\�'. & R.). Adj�dicator, Mr. A . •  �shpole, Secre­Guineas Challenge Trophy and £I 5; Znd,. £20 - Cha] tary, �\Ir. A. C. J .DfES, 4. Meadow Vale, :'peedwell, lenge Cup and £8; 3rd, £4; 4th, £2. Best } mu or St. George, Bristol. Quartette, £2. �Iedals for llest Treble, Alto, �enor, 
d Adjudicator, l\1r. J . . A. Greenwood. Solos ST. GEORGE'S (THE HAGUE), Stalybri ge, and Bass. 
enge Cup .and £2 2/-; Znd, Medal and . Cheshire.-BRASS BAND wanted for \\'hit lst, Chall 
rd Medal and l2/6; 4th, Medal and 7 /6 Friday, 9-12. Applications to the SECRETARY, 29 fJj}���t�r 'Mr. Chas. A. Cooper. Schedules from Ridge Hill Lane, Stalybridgc.::e·:__ _ _____ �= N R.' CLAYTON, 3 Par k Avenue, Colesh(!l) STALYRRIDGE-\\'HIT FRIDAY BA1\D CO::\ . 
��;,,ingham. TEST \\'hit Friday Evening, May 2lst. Over 
=��=D.- 5 ,000 )fAPLE LEAF EMBLEl\IS £30 in Ca;h Prizes. Also Shields, Cup and Specials. 
W
A
N
TE
imen obtained from the undersigned\ and Special Local Prize for 10 miles' radius. Test piece 
tender;p:�dressed to F. YIART 1X, Secretar); , South march, Own Choice. Entrance fee, 3/-. Convement 
11 Sl.lv ... r Hand, 7 Pine Street, Carg·o-Fleet 'Bus Services fron1 all surrounding areas. Parttcu-Bank Tow - ' Jar.; from Secretary, Mr. R. l\IARSDEN, 58 Vaudrcy Middlesborough. . 
TD Street, Stalybridge. Adjudicator wanted fo1· the WANTED by RUSTOK & HORKSBY_ L . above; stale terms to Secretary. BA)ID, Lincoln: One .set plated
l 
I:K _STR�
o BANDJVTASTER required by the BRADFORD )1ENTS, Boosey & Hawkes, or Besson. 11quu1es 
Ey' 2l Usher Avenue, Lincoln. . (6) CITY BAXD. Applications giving experience, )fr. RAC I etc. , to Band Secretary, 13 Sunnydale Avenue, Rost· 
ECHO 
CORXETfor Sale. Silver-plale,psh�rp p1tc i, rick, Brighousc. - - -engraved Dan Godfrey & Sons. �r ect cono GOOD SOLO-C-ORKETS wanted. Work found for dition, in 4caErski�� sg�;���: Lt.��-poo�,0�. ]\ o. 69' c/ moulders or other foundry workers. Other in-B.B.::-.1., 3 }' strumentalists may apply. Replies to: J\fr. R. WA::-.JTED.-BAXD for Whit Friday_ for ros HUTCHIKSOK, 46, Sheepcote Lane, Garston, \Yat-cessiou and Sports Field. 9 a.m. to 0 p.m., le_s ford. Herts. two hours for meal. Please slate terms to. PLATT . 
R d I rn Laue Gee Cross, Hyde, Cheslure. ·F-OR SALE.-2/ LIGHT BLUE TUKICS ( e 29 Apet 10 • --
ETTE aml Goh! Trimmings). Perfect condition; real C.OVENTRY-SILVER--n-A�D. - QUART bargain, che.ap. Apply OPE::-.JSHA\V, 46 Queen !:'tree!, Senior and Junior SLO\\' DIELODY CO�TES!, Radcliffe, Th1anchester. 'May i}st, 1948 .. To be held at Queens Road Baptist· 
T-==:._
-
,�N�D�S-�f-
_,.,\\" ·1""·--:p;:;-:-.d.,.-­Church, Coventry. Silver Cups and Cash Pnzcs. WAKTED.- \\'O B • .,, I or 11t • n ay, . A BRADLEY, Secretary, 192 Abbey Morning and/or afternoon. Apply, witl1 terms, i��d�ub"i�entry. Public admission, ?.f.. to CAKON RY A'.\', St. Peter's, Stalybridge. 
KOTTS COLLIERY require Brass Ba�1ds- FOR SALE.-Besson BBb Brass BASS, Class A. 
N
ORTH 
all positions, single. Trades taught. \\ nte Enharmonic. Fine instrument. Particular> to 
to S�C�ETARY, Fairfield, Folly Road, Sutton-in· \\'. COLE.MAK, 45 Stoughton Rd .. Oadby. Leicester. 
Ashfield, Notts. . . . " DAILY HERALD" NATIONAL BRASS BAND 
R
ADCLIFFE BOROUGH Bl\J\"D.-l lth ·�;"::\L\L CHAMPIONSHIP. - Korth \\'estern Ar�a 
\VHIT FRIDAY MARCH CO::\TESI, 1948. Championship and Fourth Sections, Sattmlay, l Oth 
Market Hall, 7· p.m. Own Choice (.procurab,le by any April, 1948, at Victoria Hall, Bolton._ . Commence 1 
First, J. Seddon Challenge CuJJ_ ( £100) and p.m. Admission 3/6- and 2/6. [1ckets from: band). 
cash; second, A. Baylidd Challenge Cup THOS. COUPE & SON (BOLTON) LTD., 35 
£.5 5!· d £3 3/· c.ash; third, Jones Cup and £111/· Knowsley Street, Bolton; or Contest Secretary, 
ea
( £
s151.
0) 
R�ynolcls Challenge Cup for. best band playlllg Mr. NORMAN R. PETRIE, 21 Trafalgar Road, Sal-
in Radcliffe. Entri�� close J\1ay l.:>th. C)PE)[SHA V'·/ ford, 6. (S.A.E. must be enclosed). 
46 Queen Street, Radcliffe, Manchester. (5) FULL SET of UNIFORMS for Sale.-Red with 
CRES\VELLS(JLO &-QUARTETTE .COXTEST. Gold Braid Tunics, blue braided trousers. belts 
-Slow :i.\ft:lody, Juniors; Air _Vane, Seniors. ancl hats to Inatch. Sa1nple, or all can be seen by 
h commence 1·30 p.m. Pnzes: Quartette, appointment. Ko coupons.-111. \\'. TEASDALE. -�rJI ;�� ' Silver Challenge Trophy, £6, and £4; Baud Secretary, ")fayfield," Creswell, near \l'orksop, 
Air Varie, £3, £1 IO/·, and_ £1; Slow M e!o�r. £1 !\otts. • 
and Medal ilO/· and �ledal, 1/6 and Medal, o /· and 
C
OXDVCTOR-CORXET PLAYER 11ow at liberty 
Medal; fifih, J\fedal. Adjudicator, Mr. H. )foss. to teach progressive Contesting Banc!. Many 
Closing date, April li'th. Schedules from )Ii. T. years' experience. \Vould consi?cr rcsi�lent t'.'-acher 
OUGHTON, 11 \Velbeck Street, Creswell. near to ambitious band.-Apply J\1r. \\. BLO\\ , 31 f.oblms 
\Vorksop, Notts. -�- __ Green, \\'elwyn Garden City, Herts. __ . ·-·---n-1\VO BESSO::\ CORXETS, Silver Plated in Cases; ·pRECnnx ARY-KOTICE:-=-Qr,.\R'i't'.T'i''.'=· A lR 
absolutely as new. bargains £15 10/· each. V . .\RIE & JUNIOR SLO\.\- '-fELOir\ (01\. 
BESSON SOPRAKO. Plated £10 1. 01., bargam TEST . East Kirkby. Miners' Welfare. Saturday, .�fay 
BASS DRUJ\I, 30 in. x 13 in., single tension gol� ,rods, 2 'ncl Cash Prizes and Trophies. Own Choi ce . hrst 
as new, £20, by U. G. Leed.y.-:-MATTHE\\ S. 23 class' adjudicators. Particulars from A. llO\'E.Y, 
Cliveden Avenue, Perry Barr, Bmmngham. e Hon. Secret'lry, 2 Grainger Avenue, :.\fotton Hill, 
WANTED .-S �-C.\ T� L-RRAS S BAND, \\'hit F ridar, ,:E�a::::s t:_::K:.'.i r�k'.."h'!..Y:_· .:::Kc:::o'.!Ctt:!:::_s·:..,,,..-==-=-="=-=,-,-.-- --,-...,.,.:-:; May 21 st, at \\'rigley M�ll. Hours 9-4 p.m. 
S
OLO CORNET, G TR
_
OMBOXE Players required 
Fee, approximately £20 to £20. Apply to �ecre- (st:ite trade) , S.1.\\. Band. Single men pre· 
tary, Miss K. \fTTCHELL. Preston House, Stand· ferred. :\pplr \\'00!1BRTDGE, 82 Queens Avenue, 
edge Road, Diggle, Yia Oldham. llkeston, Derrbsh ire . 
BRASS & MILITARY 
BA.ND PUBLICATIONS 
Black Eyes 5/-
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION O F BRASS 
BAND CONDUCTORS (Centre No. 1). 
presents a GRAND 
MASSEO BRASS BAND CONCERT 
-
COU,P-ON-fREE-�U N \ f 0 R M S are 'avail -b-- - - · 1 prices .t - a le at really l_r�e�a:· s:o:n:a:b:e:....:..-------.., zz -
BUT-
1F YOU W ANT THEM FOR ·THE 
COMING SEASON YOU MUST 
ORDER NOWI 
Quotation • and Samples on Application 
THE ARMY & NAVY 
:���;�:�F�R�� SUPPLY STORES 
I S 3 PR AED S TREET, LONDON , W.2 
Telephone: PADDINGTON 2066/67 
'' <f2uiclifit '' 
We are now in the happy position to supply 
a limited number of orders for our 
MUSIC FOLIOS and 
BAND PASTE-IN BOOKS 
MARCH and SELECTION 
IN PRE-WAR QUAL ITY 
PRICE LIST POST FREE 
'' <2uicfifit '' 
CLARKES LANE :: ROCHDALE 
'Phone : 2788 
NATIONAL BRASS BAND CLUB 
"The Welfare of Brass Bands'' 
Hon. Secretary: Hr. A. J. MOLINARI, 
78 Wroxham Gardens, 
POTTERS BAR, Middlesex. 
WOODS & CO. 
(Proprietor: L.ao. H.ucaow) 
MILITARY, BRASS AND DANCE BAND 
INSTRUMlNT MAKl:.RS AND REPAIREk.S 
FITTINGS AND ACCESSORIES 
176 Westgate Road, Newcastle-on-Tyne 
Telep.hone 2� 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
Fishponus Argyle. I have received a 
very interesting leLler from Mr. A. C. 
James, the secretary, giving me full details 
few of the plums of band engagements in 
the Gloucester Area will fall to this band, and I know that these will be carried out in l11e best possible manner, because two of the key notes oil this band are to be well dis. ciplined and always to render a se1Tice to lhe community by making their programme� as interesting as possible, and to display all the musical efficiency that they possess. Cinderforcl are picking up a little; the:,· have been playing at Gloucester for the foot­ball matches on Saturdays. 
Lydbrook. are going along quietly under :\fr. NeYille Barnard. 
Edward and Arthur Colliery have gone 
l'ery quiet after their re-start. 
Berry Hill are also doing little. 
Lydney are working hard for a :few goocl contests. l hear Mr. Hodges is resigning the bandmastership after a number of years' hard toil. This will be a big blow to Lycl­ney. 
Yorkle�· Onward <tre very quiet since lllr. Robins left them; this is a. pity. Pillowell are going strong and Mr. T. J. Parnel is still visiting therp; they mean to regain the championship of the· Forest oi Dean. 
Long hope are not doing much; just come out when required. Now, J\fr. Bullock, thi" won't do 
Ruarde.an, under Mr. J. S. Jones, are making steady progress. I regret to say Mr. Richard Rob�rts, a late rnember and banc!­master of this band, passed away recently. I extend every sympathy to the family. 
1 hear Two Bridges are not going very well. It appears as though the bands here go to sleep rn the winter months and wake up in the summer WEST.ERN STAR. 
----+ --
WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
Pan and the Woodgoblins 4/-
Portrait of a Toy Sold'ier 4/-
0n G randma's Birthday 31_ 
Lazy Pete 3 / -
7/6 
6/-
6/-
4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
4/6 
of their first annual Slow ::\1elody and I Jta,·e receiYed a letlcr with news of Quarlette Cou1est to be held at the Wesleyan Bretforton Sih·er: They have had a wind. Schoolroom-s, Kingswood, Bristol, on &atur- fall in lbc way of l\Ir. C. W. Claridge, who dav Mav lst. The adjudicator appomted is used to play BBb bass in Toddington Town; Mi:.' Allfred Ashpole of Bishops Stortford, he also pla,red several times with Luton . while Mr. A. Smith, is the adjudicator for His go-ahead spirit has e;aused him to train tl1e boys' section. 'I'here are. two sections fi\·e boys for _Eb bass, euphonium, tenor on SATURDAY, APR. 24th, 1948, at 7 p.m. for quartettes, also two sect10ns for slow trombone. Eb tenor horn and Bb cornet. l CENTRAL HALL, DRAYTON PARK, melody (one for juniors under 16 years). The am sure Mr. S. Archer (B.M.) must be at ONDON N 5 draw will take place at 2-15 p.m. and con- proud of liirn. Then there is young Geoffrey L ' · · test will start off with the Slow Melody at Benbow who enters, with others, the soio Dwarf Patrol 3/-
0n a Local Tralin Journey 3/· 
A Sailor's Adventures 3/-
Granada 3/-
Extra Parts 3d. each. 
Send for  free specimen booklet containing 
Solo Cornet parts (giving name and ad d ress 
o ·f band). 
LIBER-SOUTHERN iL TD., 
8, DENMARK ST., LONDO�, W.C.2 
Tel. TEM. 4524. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators and Soloists 
R. H. PENROSE 
Consultant and Tutor (Band Dept.) Devon 
County Education Authority 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
" Exponent of Tone!'. . (Over 35 years' successful tuition) 
45 MAGDALEN ROAD, EXETER 
JOHN BALDWIN 
L.G.S.M., B.B.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER - ADJUDICATOR 
Specialist in . Postal Course of Theory 
and Bandmastership. 
ASPER STREET, NETHERFIELD 
Tel. 58704. NOTTINGHAM 
ROLAND· DAVIS 
BAND TRAINER 
CO:VlPOSER, AltRANGEl�. ADJUDICATOR 
Bands prepared for Conte;;ts or Concerts 
THE ELMS, AMINGTON, TAMWORTH, 
STAFFS. . 
ALBERT s. GRANT 
A.B.C.M., B.B.C.M. 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsmau's College of Music 
Postal Lessons a Feature , 
·BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
4 HEANTON TERRACE, 
l�EDRUTH. CORNWALL. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
L.B.S.M., A.B.C.M., B.B.C.M., A.Mus.V.C.M.
R BAND, VOCAL AND CHORAL TEACHE 
AND ADJUDICATOR 
(Assoclated Teacher to tbe Bandsman's College of Music) 
Playing taught personally, Pupils prepared 
for B.C.M. Examinations personally, 
or by correspondence 
I MELROS£ AVENUE, LOW FELL 
GATESHEAD 9, Co. DURHAM 
Guest Conductor: GEORGE TURNER, Esq. 2-30 p.rn. BntrieR close on April 17th. Now contest at Oxford and is awarded a silver Compere: B. H 1 SCOTT, Esq. Gloucestershire bands, may l appeal to you medal for being the youngest competitor; he Admitt�nce by Program.me 2/-, o btainable to support tbis contest fo�· all you are w9rth was placed fiftlt out of 35 entries. Although from Mr. F rank S. Munns, 46, Sparrow bv sending as many parties as you possibly he is only nine years he has been playing Farm Road, Ewell, Surrey. All applica- can. It is worth going in for. I wish you since he was six years of age and is the only tions for programmes must be accompanied all tl1e best, J\1r. JaNles, and may your first child of P.C. and Mrs. Benbow. Well don;;, with cash and star.nped addressed envelope. attempt prove a huge success. Geoffrey, keep pushing ahead, we are all Entir e  Proceeds to the Cause in the South. Chippenham, Wilts, Hospital Carnival proud of you. Thank you, B.R.C. and please Week. I am indebted to the Contest Man- write again. 
*- s RBYL --The Bandsman's-­Unnv seaside Holiday Home 
with THE RHYLlSIL VER PRIZE BAND 
Plal'fing Dai:ly throughout the Season 
featuring as Soloists 
T. WHITE, Cornet DAVID MORRIS, Eup. 
(Late of Foden's) 
C. EDMUNDS E. McDONALD 
Ho rn. Trombone 
And Directed by REG. J. LITTLE 
Reduced Price Amusement Coupons 
Early and Late Season. 
ACCOMMODATION GUIDE 
21hd. stamp Music Room, 
Town Hall, Rhyl, North Wales. 
ager for sending me a schedule and entry Catshill and District has formed a brass form for their second annual band contest to band; they are only 14 in number yet, but be held at the Football Ground, Chippen- hope to add soon. Mr. C. Jones is secretaiT. ham, on Saturday, June 12th �see advt. on from vvho1n I shall be glad to hear again page 6). Here is an opportumty for b
f
an
1
ds soon. m this area to avail themselves o t 1 e On Saturday, 13th March, the Birmingham cha11co of a nice outing and to compete in District Amateur Brass Bands Association this contest. The prizes are certainly worth held a meeting at the Crown Hotel, Corpor:c­going out for, so please do your best and hon Street, Birmingham; nearly all associri­enter for this event, which is being arranged tion bands were represented. The chairman. in aid of the hospital and is· worthy of Mr. Blakeway, welcomed the representatives support. of Wilnecoto Band, wbo had joined the Nailsworth Silver (B.M. A. Newman) are Association. I lPave what transpired at fhe now going strong. I hear they are about to meeting to the Association press reporter. purchase a new euphonium. Langley Prize, under Mr. R. Davis, have Park &treet Mission (Gloucester) recently arranged a bus�' season contesting. l\Ir. E. gave another successful concert at the Mis- A. Britton, chairman of the band at their sion Hall. annual meeting which was held in' the band Association Solo and Quartette Contest. I room on March 6th, reported that the band 
BRASS BAND 
INSTRUMENT 
have heard nothing yet as to when this will were attending the following contests: Easter take place. Perhaps Mr. Durn will soon Monday, Leicester, lst Seetion; April 10t'1, be able to gi 1•e ns some information about Coleshill, quartette; April l 7th, Oxford, • • • • this. quartette; May 15th, Tamworth; June .19th. REPAIRS Stroud and District: A very interesting Alsager; June 29th, Ruardean, Gloucester; 
Light Repairs executed in 48 hours 
ACCESSORIES 
letter is to hand fr<;>m Mr. A. R. Watkins, Sept. 4th, West Bromwich; and th& "Daily Secretary, telling me of the band's activities Herald" Championship in October at Bdle and giving me details of his band's forth- Vue. Whilst on the subject of Langle�' coming engagements as follows :-Fom Prize, on a recent Sunday morning I visited Prompt Service .. Reasonable Charges Sunday evening concerts belfore Whitsun and 
· their bandroom; I here were 27 bandsmen m a Brit'ish Legion parade at Bisley on April attendance and I learned there were four 25 S b b R d 4tb. They havic also been booked to give absent owirnr to them bein0" at 'vork. Al-GEO KITTO u ur an oa • coHeerb in Stratford Park, Stroud. In ad- � ' Anfield L'1verpool 6 though the band are working very hard in • • dition they are running a series of whist preparing for the future contests, they intend drives and dances for the uniform fund. doing the aeniversaries for several Sunday �=================="111 'I'heir J\ .G.M · takrs place on April 3rd, to be schools on the following Sunday morning;; followed by a dinner. Thanks very much f l · ll d lVIr. Watkins for your kind invitation to a ter iavmg trave e many miles to contests ''TROMBOTINE'' 
The ONLY effective Trombone 
Slide Lubricant, readily pro­
claimed as the bestever by leading 
Trombone Players. Obtainable 
at 2/6 per jar from all reputable 
Music Dealers. 
Trade enquiries only to : 
ROSE, M ORR�S & Co. Ltd. 
II 14/6 Ironmonger Row, London, E.C.I (Sole distributors) 
the previous days. They had to cut out son1,, join you, and< if at all_ po sible l wi 11 be engagements, but the bandsmen felt thP�' with you on that occaswn. could not deny the children of their Sunday City of Gloucester &ilver recently gave a school parade. HON.OUR BRIGHT. presentation concert. in the concert hall of 
llie Technical College. The object olf this 
concert was to present the band in their 
splendid new uniforms, and at last we have 
a band which we feel will bring musical 
prestige to the city. Remembering the fact 
rhnt tl1e band are not a year old until April, 
all praise should be given to ilie Cqnductor, 
Mr. G. Beckingham, and his worthy banclf;. 
, men for the way in which they have worked to become such an acquisition to the musical 
life o[ tbe city. l understand that quite a 
----+ --
.' ALEXANDER OWEN '' MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP 
FUND 
Messrs. Wright and Round. Ron. Treasurers, bPg to acknowledge receipt, with thanks of the following:-Amount collected at Rochdale Band Contest, Oct. 18th. 1947 £2/14/10 
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APRIL 1 ,  1948 Wi;u�HT AND RopND's . BR�ss· BAND NEWS. 
Mr. G H .  GRIFFITH&, Secretary, writes : 
Brass JBand Mews 
APRIL 1, i948. 
ACCIDENTALS 
" Rhyl Silver, under the direction of Mr. 
Reg. Little, �  j ourneyed to Blackburn on 
March 13th, for the ' Daily Herald ' Second 
Section Contest. and altho ugh unsuccessful, 
the baud put up a good performance. 'rhe 
mai onty of bandsmen present at Uie con-
Wc wo uld like to remind bands i n  all 
test adi udged us to be amongst the win­
pai ts of the country that the first S unday 
ncrs, but the two adjudicators thought 
rn :May is B and Sunday. O n  tha_t day m any 
otherwise, and they are the people to de­
bands urnl,c a piactice of paradmg to some 
c1de. Now we am lookmg forward to o ur 
place of worship and takmg part in the 
v1s�t to Leicester on Easter Monday. This, 
bei vice, and we would not like. to see this 
by 'the w ay ,  is the first time in th e history 
custom allowed to lapse , we would rather 
of the Leicester Festival for a Welsh Band 
see more bands carrymg it  out, and there 
to appear, and we h ave been assured of a 
, 1s really no reason why every band should 
great welcome. One club have given us 
not take this oppoi tunity of bringing them-
the use of theu room for rehearsals and pro­
selves before the pubhc. We hope, there-
misecl us a hearty welcome. Eve 1 yone con­
forc, this ieminder will not pass unheeded. 
nected with the contest has been very kind 
Mr. C. I. YORATH , musical director, 
writes : " I feel that a few lines regarding 
the future of Sankey's  Castle Works Band, 
may ease the recent speculation i n  M idland 
band circles, and also allay the fears of the 
many good friends who have written to ex­
press their concern. Out of the original 
combination of  28 local players who started 
full of ambition in 1935, unfortunately only 
two remain, the others having succumbed 
to local dance bands, Anno Domini, etc . 
whilst two junior bands have been corn� 
menced and called up for military service. 
To m aintain the progress desired by the 
management the imported player had t o  b e  
introduced, which brought u s  face t o  face 
with the sole reason of tbe latest crisis­
accornmodation. In fairness to the com­
pany, e very member concerned realised that 
i t  w:is a national problem, but after giving 
73 broadcasts 'Yith an everchanging person­
nel, we all ms1sted that the ;whole position 
should be clarified. The pleasing result has 
been that the Directors have giVen a definite 
assurance that the accommodation of bands­
men will receive their 100% assistance until 
the band is  stabilised. In addition they 
have requested me to contmue as musical 
duector and secretary, which I h ave ac­
cepted in the confidence that with a few 
adrht10ns to my present loyal nucleus the 
lll'O}"ale and playing standard will 
'
rise. 
U niortunately the pe1 iod of  uncertainty 
has made it impracticable to attend the 
e arly contes.ts,  but several good class 
�vents will be attended m preparation for 
&eptemb�r Belle Vue . Many mquiries are 
commg m for concert work and if any un­
attached bandsi�1en reqmre sound employ­
ment ,  plus musical advancement, we can 
assm e both . "  
* * * . m allanging for our v1s1t. Great prepara-
Hllll more contests are being organised 
t10n s  are being made here for our first festi­
( see adverts. on page 6) and this summer 
val contest on June 19th, and bands entering 
looks hke being a busy one for the regular 
are assured of a great welcome to S unny 
couLebtmg bands, who h ave plenty of con-
Rhyl ; everything possible will b e  done to 
tests from which to choose, all of which 
maJ.;:e Lheu clay m Rhyl an enjoyable one.  
should receive good entries, and we hope all  
See advertisement for part1cularn . Pleased 
will be s uccessful events. We Jiope also 
to meet Mr. Atkinson , of Bradford Victoria, 
that more bands will culti vate the contesting 
at Blackbui n. He mforms me they arv 
sp111t, as there is no doubt about the m
eeting gieat difficulties with transport to 
lastmg benefits, m a playing sense, to be 
fulfil their engagements. Hope to see h1s 
derived from regular contesting. 
.band at om festival. The local autho1ities 
----+--- have decided to bui ld a new bandstand on the Lawn on the Promenade wheie the band 
CONCORDS & DISCORDS had s uch a successful season last summer, 
:Jir J .  '[. H l LL, of Glasgow, writes : 
· •  i::l . C .W.8.  a1 e very well booked for 1948, 
incluchng 9 Jay s  tour to Dundee on 7th 
A ugust, Arbroath , 8th August, Dunfe1mlme 
Carnegie Trust, 9th to 14th August, and 
Leslie (Fife ) ,  15th August. We were/ also 
offered a week's engagement at Aberdeen, 
b ut could not accept owing to being en­
gaged elsewhere, but I believe Parkheacl 
and Clydebank B urgh have been able to 
a ccept a week e ach . For health reasons 
I have been for ced to retire as secretary , 
but my interest in the band will still con­
im ue, and rny successor will have all the 
possible assistance I can give h im . "  
+ + + 
Mr. A .  F .  B.EUW.BLL, Pies,, Corres­
pondent of Topsham &ilver, writes :­
" We i ecen'!,Jy held our annual meeting, 26 
members being present . The Secretary, 
Ju1ing lns report, surveyed the season 
activities, and th e Treasurer gave a very 
encom agmg balance sheet. Mr. C .  J .  
Bedwell was ie-elected musical director, 
and Mr. R. \V. Davison professional coach. 
The band have been very busy -0f late, and 
1 thmk tins year will be a record year 
for the band, many engagements h aving 
aheady been booked . T h e  band also cele­
b iate thell' Drn111rrnd J ubilee m ..Yfay and it 
J: > hoped to h ave a really great week of 
v au ous ente1 tamments. So watch vom 
local papers, bandsmen of Devon " 
" 
+ + + 
l{hG U LAH, BANDSMAN wiites : " Re­
e;ently R uddmgton &ilver, under thefr 
Ye1 y popular musical director, B andmaster 
C Gibbons, gave a very excellent conc�nt. 
With the b and was the Cuckoo Concert 
Pa1 t y, who gave a ve1y wonderful show. The 
banc L ' s  playmg was well appreciated by all. 
Ven' good tone m every section and well 
u<1la11e;ed The feature of the programme 
was a eupliolll ll tn solo by Deputy Band­
mastc1• E .  Peice and a cornet sol o ,  " My 
Old K�ntucky Home," played by Bandsm.an 
A . Weight. A piograrnme of re al brass band 
music , weU 'Performed a.nd appreciated 
by all The concert took place at &enior 
Borstal Fuson, Percy Road,  Sherwood, 
Nottmgharn . "  
+ + + 
:\Ir J STBVEN S,  of South Elrnsall, 
w11te� . " I t is with 1 egiet I write to say 
U i u L  tlie 111 asR band woi Id lws lost an other 
bandsman m the pe1son of Mr. J.  H Dodd, 
who passed away on the 4th February. 
" Jack , "  as li e was known to all his friends, 
was a fine h ombone pl ayer, who played for 
nearly 30 years m the Carlton Main Frickley · 
Band, also the F1ickley 0Tchestra. H e  was 
o ne of the best of bandsmen, always ready 
lo do lns bit, a grand chap who will IJe 
mi ssed by all who knew him.  'Ve tender 
our deepest sympathy to 1Vh s. D odd and 
fami ly." 
+ + + 
Mi. M. LIPPEATT, Secretary, wntes . 
"He my report m th e Januarv B . B . N . con­
cerning the uniting of th e E"asington C ol­
liery and Easington Public Bands, I deeply 
r egr et to state that negotiations have broken 
d own and at the present moment the1e 
seems little hope of wh at might h ave 
hccn a good thrng lor both bands materialis­
i ng Still, undeterred, the Easington 
Collier y B and can y on m the best of spnits 
rlctermmecl to stnve their utmost thi� 
season to make their name known. At 
Langley Moor on Satm day ,  21st of  February, 
we w e1 c only two points behind the wi nninc:r 
hand, and see m ed thi.Id place, with Wheat".. 
Icy Hill Coll iery f a st ,  83 pomts ; S 1lkswortb 
l� ull�eiy,  second , 82 poi nts ; and Easington 
Uolher y ,  tlurcl . 81  points. '.l.'his contest was 
h eld by the Dmham Brasb Band League 
lor  "B" S·ection Hands." 
+ + + 
.ill r HENRY COOK , manager -0f H mck­
h·y Coutrn;t, wutes · " Arrangements are now 
i �1 han� for our second annual contest. My 
Committee ha,·e demded tins year to have 
one open section ouly. Our fir::;t contest last 
> ear wa;; r ui ned , as a financial success, 
uwmg to the d eplorable weather, so this year 
wu lwvc heeu foi ccd to cut clown expencht m e· 
Nevei th_ele..;s we are giving se ven cash prizes 
amo untmg to £87, also the us ual trophies 
de Tile  test-pwce has been chosen care'. 
J 1 t lly with the view in m ind of catenng for 
all g1 acl�s of bands. I can say that if we 
bavu a (m!;! day and can show a good profit 
we sh all, m 1949, have two sections ac:rain 
witlt libeial cash pn<60S. Lookrng fo1 1�arcl 
to a fine day and a good entry ' '  
.. + + 
.Jir. 1'. J, U A lfi' H ,  Gonductor of No1 th­
fioet 8 rlve i , wntes · " At the Hammersmith 
Contest , l iel<l on .Ma1ch 13th , Northfleet 
were awa� ded first prize m the Champ10n­
s l 11 p  &ection (94 ]J0111ts) . The test-piece 
was that giand old selection " Beethoven's 
vVork;:; " ( W. Rrnune1 ) .  A fine selection 
t li at band,; <:au enjoy ; rehearsals arc a 
pleas ure w1 U 1  1 1 Hrnic of this standard and 
t l i e  band s get a lastmg benefit for thell" 
effo its.  Now we a i o  looking forward to 
1 1 1uie c·ontests on another of vour grand 
selections '.rlic band are hea�1ly booked 
for t h e  conung season, in faet everything 
pumit:l to a reco1 d season a tribute to the 
consistency of th e playing last season and 
to the effo1 s olf our secreta1 y,  Mr. H. Hunt. 
A good number of pieces from the "Livei­
pool Journal " will be featured as usual " 
and, weather permitting, we are looking 
forwaul to a record season tlifs· summer . " 
+ + + 
J\HLLER writes · " Hinchliffe 1Vhlls held 
then annual meetmg ,on March lst and it 
w11s a very enthusiastic one. The 'balance 
sheet showed a ci edit balance after heavy 
expenclitm e  on property repairs. Anothe1 + + 
special feature was the re-appomtmcnt of J\fr. ALBERT E .  COLE writes : " Since I 
Mr. Noel Thorpe as professional conductor have come to reside i n  London I've had the 
for the 25111 consecutive year, wlnch proves pleasure of meeting and makrng many more 
that he i s  held m very lugh esteem by new friends, thanks to our brass band 
both band and committee. We have a mo vement. H aving got over my illness and 
number of young lads and with Mr. H .  the change of area, I am slowly getting 
Haigh as bandmaster, along with Mr. back to _normal ou ]TIY old fiugel . After 
Tho 1 pe ' s  vast experience, we are lookmg walkrng mto a school room to hear who was 
forward to a very great improvement in playmg a ti ornbone, I was more than glad to 
band matters at Hinchliffe Mill . "  see i t  was .Mr. Harold Hoole, whose home 
+ + + town }S Hoyland , Yo1kshire, but he has 
H U R S TON wntes : " Boaislr n1 st h el d  been m London qmie a number df years 
their annual meeting on l\Iarch lOth,  when now 1 Need I say more than that he roped 
an excellent balance sheet was p10duced. me m an�l here I am as happy as can be 
.Mr. E. W1dclall ·was ie-electecl secretary, playmg ':'Ith Camberwell Band , under Mr. 
and J\Ir.  Russell Buckley, the well-known Albert Kmg ! l find the Lorn.Jun bandsmen 
euphonrnm1st, was elected B . M . ,  m succes- t o  be a ve1 y fine bod� of men. Last week 
s10n to the late Mr. Jas.  Wood. Mr. Buck- I had the pleasure of attending Hammer­
ley 1s s,on of the late Mr. ' Eddy ' B uckley, snuth Contest, n o t  as a pl ayer but as a 
eupbumumist with the old Shaw B and,  and stewa1 d,  and I got a kick out ' ofl it  too 
later B J vI .  of the above-named band. Excel- meetu1g �o _many new friends .  Mr . 'c . A'. 
lent iehea1 sals aie bemg obtamecl arnl a Anderson s J Udgmg was very popular with 
fairly l ull programme has been: arranc:red for everyone aJLd the playing was of a very 
the b U1llmei. The band will attend ;t least g<'.ud stand ard . Congiatulations to my close 
tln ee Goutestb, namely : Holmfirth Green- fuend , Mr. G eo 1 ge Thorpe, who I notice lias 
field, and Blackpool. ' 1 taken o vc1 Hanvorth Colliery. To all in the 
+ + + north . , etc . ,  all o ur best wishes from the south. ' 
WANDERER wutes : " Bolton Borough 
played io a l ull house at the Winter G ardens, 
Al bei t Hall, Bolton, on J\Iarch 7th . We 
also played a very mce band at Blackburn 
on ::\l a1ch 13th m the ' Daily Herald ' Con­
test , but did not Gatch the J udge's ear. En­
gagements are co1mng in ve1 y nicely and 
we look foi war d to a busy season agam . ' '  
+ + + 
Y O RKY wntes : • ·  Will barn.b rn the 
Ba1mlcy, Doncaster, Leeds Sheffield Wake­
field, areas, m fact any·�here, note that 
Royston New Jl.fonckton Colhery are havrng 
a big affair on J ul y  3rd. A field day and 
gala, also a b1 ass band contest, on the same 
d ate. ::lo keep yom· eyes glued on the 
B B N. fo1 fm t he r  pa1ticulars. '.l.'he band 
we1e hoprng to have then new umforms m 
tuue fo1 the D H. Contest at Leeds on 
Easter tiaturday, but I don't know whether 
they ltav u got them yet m- not. The ladies 
are domg ve1 y well m gettin" up vanous 
item s such as whist d11vcs and" dances etc 
to !wlp 1 aise the money. So keep it up; 
ladies . " 
+ + + 
M1 R ,  � [AR�DEN, secreta1y o f  Staly­�u?ge W 111t:E:11day Band C o ntest, w1ites : 
'Ihe Comrmttee and oflicials of the above 
a 1 e  o nce mum gorng ahead to make this 
old-established event another grand success 
for the local chauties, as a!fter all pnze 
mun_ey and expenses a1e paid the remainder lS d1st nbuted to cliffe1 ent chanties i u  the 
d1stnct. The Uornmittee would be pleased 
to sec rno1 e of the local bands in this event 
seeing that the raclrns it; extended to 10 
miles. B Ub sei vices iJ,re very good and the 
co11t_e,,t commences at 5-30, closmg at 9 p .m . 
to give bandsmen plenty df tune for their re­
t m n  home. Anangements would willin.,.ly 
be made i f  any band desned a puvate pl�ce 
for h alf an hom's rel1earsal or i ecreat10n.  
+ + + 
Mi. N. H PETRIE sec1 eta1 y of the 
Lancaslnre Association,' >viitcs : " The fol­
low\ng a1e th e eHtues for the ' D aily Her­
ald Contes t  to be held at Bolton on April 
3r� -Championshi p Section : Ban ow 
Sh1py�1d,  � .. w.s.  \ M'.J-nchester) ,  Edge Hill (L M i::l ) , !< an y  Aviation, Fodens, Horwich,  
�eylan cl .Jiotors, Wmgates Temperance . 
11 otu th Sect1011 : Bethel &llver Brindle Sub­
scupt1on , British Legion ( Hyde ) ,  Cormali's  
Quay, Crewe West End Silver G lodwick 
Llamdloes Bo10',  l\Iiddlew1ch ' Centenary' 
Pai r P ublic ,  Parr Tempeiance, S ale and 
As�1ton-on-J\Ic1 sey H11t1sh Legion, Whaley 
Bu dge, 6t' 1 Nort h J�1vei pool Boy Scouts . " 
+ + + 
S-P AH'l'AX writes " Oue must hand it o ut 
iu _t h e  Bedhngton British Legion Club in 
ti ymg lo keeJ! banding alive m these pa1 ts , 
by .runm!1g m conned10n wii h the usual vy111b unilcle Hopp1ngs, a band contest on 
SatuHl<1y, J une 15th. lt w a s  thought a 
cl rnugc wo uld be suitable from Whit Mon­
day to th� previous Saturday, but this now 
clai:;hes with the Area Contest at Newcastle 
so it is up to Class C and D bands in th� 
N 01 th to keep this contest gomg. Theie is a 
£40 u�p :omd £40' cash pnzes. Test-piece, 
Own Choice. vVute for particulars to Mr. 
J Wallett, 5 ,  Ridge '.l.'errace, B ecllmgton, 
Northumb�rland. A first clas s j ud"e has 
been appomted . "  0 
----+ --
PERSONALS 
----+---
WESSEX NOTES 
The 'Vei:;sex As;:;ociat10n \Vmier Fesli val  
( s�concl part ) ,  wh ic h  l wat:l 1 m able to at .end, does not i:; e e m  c ,J  }1 avc been :;;o 
successfu l a� ilie fi rst part. Unfortunatelv. 
Mr En c Ball, who should have adjudicated , 
was unable to get thci e, and four musical 
¥entlemen from the audience acted a 8  
J udges .  I most strongly sympatluse with 
these biave gentlemen in th e most d1fficult 
a nd unenvi able task, undertaken without 
tne usual prepa raL10n, and also with the 
bands wh o competed under these unsalrn­
factory an� most unus1ml conditions. Bath 
SI?a (Mr.  � Hode r )  won the championsh ip , 
w11h \\Tooafalls (Mr. S .  Cla1 ke ) �econd anrl 
Poole Bo101)9h (Mr. P. Clarke) third. 
S b attes? m y  lown (Mr. T. Wareham) won 
B Sect10n . 
Mr. Harper, secretary of Bath Spa 
Irnpellal, has sent me some mteresti n <> 
det ail� : J\lr .  Holler has achieved hi� 
amb�t1on m wmnmg ·the Wessex Champ1 0n­sh� [l ,  t l1cy have 01 d ered new um form s, £165 
bemg loaned to t_lre band by the member , .  
a n d  they are lookmg forward to a successful 
seaso�1 .  I hear t h a L  they l1ave t h e  detaib 
y;ell m hand for the Summer Festival to 
IJe held at Bath, on July 3rd. 
Lymi ngton . w11 le that  their 65th annual gener.al meetmg was held recently, when 
a satisfactory position of the year's working 
wa:; announcPd. Recently they gave a 
� �c<.;essful and much appreciateu concert . 
Ihe couespondent expresses disappoint­
ment that no mi litary hand sect10n i::. to 
Le hel<� at the forthcoming Rcadiua contest 
I realis� that it is not easy t; arranc:re 
con�pet1trnns for military bands owmg td 
theJr .sma_ll nun;�e1s as compared with brass combmat10ns. I hanks for your appreciati on 
of the space given to your items bv the 
' ·  _B .B N . " , t his paper is  out for t h e  b0enefit 
0f bands g<"nerally 
G l aslonbmy Town, with the help of J 
local concert party. gave a most successful 
concert to a packed house in tbe Steet 
Sh eet Cmema, on Feb1uary 29th . Tlie 
renewed acti vities of the band, coupled with 
then r ecent s_ucGesses at South ampton, h a 1·e 
aroused cons1derable interest m the d1 st11ct. 
Wells City ( uncler theu pre-war con­
ductor, l\fr. !'· Abram) made their firnt 
a ppearance, since then re-ora<1mbation in 
connection w rth tbe " Sil�·er  Liniricr " 
c,ampa1g11 , by g1 ving a progrnrnrn c 1 11 tli u  
City Square .  
l h ave iceci vc<l a most interesting 
schedule respecting the open Gan tests 1 o 
be held at Chippenham. Wilts . '  iu con­
nection with the Hospital Carnival Week, 
the contests to be on 12th June. 1 hope 
bands wrll suppott the event.  Judgin" from 
recent references in the Pret>S it 0would 
'.J-PPe.ar tl�at the evil of th� borrowed player 
is  still with us , and as thi s contest is bein.,. 
conducted witl�out any rules ( National Bras� 
B ar'.d Champ1onsh1p or olherwise) it is 
obvious that the Committee are trustinc:r that  
eve1,y band will p lay nobody but the1f ve1y 
own members. I hope then· confidence will 
not be misplace d .  
, I have j ust returned froln t h e  Natioual Ho L'.t h-Wcstern Area Contests at Exeter. 
?wm� to ihe unbounded _energy of the &ec-retarJ , Mr Bovey, and his tueless Commit­
' ·  Mr. �' . D H_AD SHAW, of Keai oley, wutes · tee and helpers, eve1ylh ing passed off with­
l am wutmi; to inform you that I am out a h :tch , mak i ng the whole meeting 
now the Reg1strat10n Secret'.1ry for the mo<t enJ oyable . Our ·wessex bands were 
Lanca slnre BrasR Band ' t d l \ >ll t cl 
ld 1 k 
fi ssocia ion, an ¥ e  i cpresen e , and the congratulations 
wo 1:1
. 
1 e 
, 
to. ask all bands to send in of th � Association are due to them all and tSh
t
ei
t
� i c
R
gisti at10n fonns to me at 125, I 
esp;crn:llY so to Woodfalls and Winc�nton 
' a ion . oad , Kea1 clley, nr Bolton as early on ,heir success.  as possible. ' '  ' WESSEX SCRIB E .  
NEWCASTLE & DISTRICT 
The Northumberland League held their 
inter-county first sect10n contest on &atur­
day, January 31st, and Durham again came 
out on top, taking first, third and fourth 
pnzes. 
Cro?khall Colliery, _ under Mr. J. Stobbs, 
won in very convmcmg1 style with a ren­
dering of " Tschaikowsky," which could 
hardly be faulted, and improved as it went 
on. _Mr. D aws�n, their genial secretary, 
was rn great sp1nts after the contest and 
never was a first prize more deserved. The 
second pnze went to North Seaton ( S  
Bo�d) and thir:d to Harden Colliery ( D .  
Sco1� s ) .  I fancied l!orden for second, with 
a _rue� effort on Lohengrin," but the 
adiud1cator, Mr. H. Sutcliffe, placed them 
as above and there wasn ' t  a gieat deal be­
tween second and third. Thornley Cfolliery 
secured fourth place with " Beethoven. "  
Other W .  & R. cla&.'ncs played were 
" Liszt' a Works," " Life for the Czar " 
" Verdi , "  and " Jl.1:ozart. "  A grand conte'st 
with some beautiful music. 
Ncwbiggin Colliery, under Robert Lee 
h ardly kept up their reputat10n and Wall� 
s�nd �hipyard (J. R .  Carr) although bril­
liant m parts, did not keep up a consistent 
pe1formance. 
Mr. Hopkins and .Mr. Welch, of th e  
Northumberland League, lrnvc another 
feather m their cap. 
Our bands are preparing for the "D . H . "  
Contests and from what I hear some are 
havmg qmte a job filling the lists. 
Black Dyke Band visited A shington in 
March and gave a splendid programme in 
tltc Central H all.  One regretted the empty 
seats,  after the enterprize shown by the 
promoters. Tlte lugh spot of the evemncr 
1�as LlSzt's " Rhapsody, ' 'which was bea1i 
tifully rendere d . 
" Ou_r Lands are getting into shape for the 
Daily Herald " Contests_ m April and May 
and we are. told there will be good entries for all sections .  
Blyth Railway are practit:ling hard under Mr. &. Bond1 for the second section . Bed­
lmg�on Colliery am also m thi s  section 
h,avmg w o n . the third section last /ear'. � hey are berng conducted by Mr . . R. 
Carr 
News .c�mes from B yker S . A . ,  who have had a v1S1t from Coxlodge In1:it1tute under 
B . :M .  Jos. Welsh, on Saturday, March 13th 
and on Monday, 1 5th. 
' 
Wallsend S . A .  Band visited the same hall 
when J\fr. G .  Lee, solo euphonium, -0f \Valls­
e,nd Shipyard,  was billed to give solos on 
Satur�lay, 20th . Wallsend S . A .  are one of the 
most m'.p
.
10ved bands in the North.  Although 
not a la1ge band they show great promise 
B �f Young has done good work here. 
· 
'I h
_
e North um ber�and League have held 
tl�e
,
1 1  
_
general m_eetmg a n d  M r .  Richardson, 
o� T;i nemouth , 1s  now chairman. M r  Hop­
�mso� and
_ 
1Vlr. Wel_sh are again secretary and t1easmer respectively. A Quartette and &eptette Contest has been arranged to take place on Sunday, Apnl 4th, in the Labom Hall, l';Tewcastle. The League is  moving now and . it  s up to bands to support their pro­mot10ns and so ensme success. 
NOVOCASTRIAN. 
---- �---
PRESTON NOTES 
Since my �ast notes muclt acti vity has 
been noted m our district, and I muot 
welcome fi ist-hand news hom such band · 
as _Leyland l\Ioto1 s and Leyland B lltl S '; 
�eg1on after such a long spell . 
J\!r .  ��ackburn . . of Leyland B . L . ,  i s  very optim i st i c  over lus young musicians cl,ass 
which, despite a change in bandmaster. h a� 
t;P.en conturned. No doubt they will b0 
ieapmg the rewaids of this move durmg tllP 
commg season� and if all goes well they 
mtend competmg 11t Belle Vue m :\Iav. 
G ood gomg ! · 
Leyland J\lotors are 11lready booked fo1 a 
busy season at such places a s  Blackburn 
Danven, Preston, Liverpool, Mancheste;, 
and New Bnghton. Their past successes 
are producm15 good engagements and 1rn 
doubt a contnrnabon of their good playmcr 
will put them n earer the top . '.!.'hey h av� 
been accepted for the " Daily He1 ald " 
Champ1?nship contest to be held at Bolton, 
on Apul _lOth, and are also cons1deung 
tiyrng their hand at Rhyl on 19th June. [ 
�ope they do, and wisl! them best of luck 
rn Loth contests . 
After many years of good w o 1 k  in the 
biass band movement, dunng wluch l ie  
spent most o f  h i s  time with C alder Vale as 
bandmaster , it  is,  with regret I learn that 
::\fr. R. Walsh has decided to
' 
1 etn e .  Thb 
will be a loss to Calder Val<', who, I knov, , 
thought a g�·eat deal about him, but whoev.or 
succeeds him I do hope will carry on t h e! 
good work already d one.  
. Preston St. David's had a nice bmld-UJ J m .a rt>cent local newspaper to cclebrats 
thell'. 25th anmversary, but I was dis­appomtetl at thell' attitude t owards conte,.,t­
mg, and beg to remind them that workmcr 
lads h ave entered and w on m any contesi �.., 
In fact, nearly all our working lads mak,.. 
the contests. Howeve1 , they are expecting 
a busy �eason and have even tender ea 
fmtlier afi eld than last season . I wi sh they 
:rnuld drop me a lrnc anrl give me first-h and 
mfo1mat10n. 
Preston Town S1lve1 ha1 e ,  acGordmg lo 
acll·�rt s , fulfilled a feVI dance en.,.a<>ernents 
l l l . 0 " ' w 11c 1 ma {es a mce change, and gives en-
co uragement. I did hea1 they wo1e  mter.d­
mg to have a bhot at Belle Vue.  Let me 
know more, Mr Billinaton 
It is with deep regret I leam o f  the death 
of popular T'?m B ainb1 idge , who played 
for qmtc a tune with Blackburn 's StePl­
W?rks, and lat,e,r assisted l11s pal, Bill Dixou , 
with Pre�ton I own Silver Th ese two close 
f1 1ends, formerly from Cleator Moor, Cum­
berland, played together fur nearly forty 
:Y ears, and compnsecl the Eb bass section oi 
B1ackbur1:1 Steelworks when a,t thei r best 
I trust his for mer Cumberland friends will 
remember hi �1 and j oin me in offering cou­
dolpnces to lus widow and family . He also 
is  a l?s,; ,�o our blabs band movement, for n,e!1 _like I om a,re. ha_rd to find as bandsmpn. hrmdle arc , b mkmg of h a vi11g anot l i e t  
attempt at a conlPst o r  two this summer. 
3 1lcl a1e workn1g on the " Da i J 1,  Herald " 
lei-;t-p1cce . ( Section Four) . This is also 
the test-p1t�ce for J\:�ay Belle Vue. They ha v8 
been 1 atlier handicapped by men wurkrna 
slnfts and ove1 t ime, bu1. a1 e now '>"etlin� 
better rehearsals.  They have als� fiv� 
l�arners under the tuition of Mr. R Rigby 
1�1ey are all keen and corning along qur t e 
mcely.  
PROUD PRESTON 
·3 
MANCHES·TER & DISTRICT 
-L-
Many of our Manchester readers will be 
pleased to congratulate our bands who made 
the effort to attend the " Daily Herald , _  
Contest held at Blackburn on March 13th . 
For some time past I have made remarks 
m this column of the progres s  that was being 
made by a number of our bands, two ·')! 
which I have noticed very much recently 
makrng every effo1t to gam a l1igh standard 
of playing. This was proved by then very 
fine performance on tb.e contest stand, and 
their past activity has brought them success 
May I ,  along with my readers, congratulate 
the Street Fold Band, along with their 
conductor, ::\fr. R. Dootson, for t his fine 
perfo1rnance, of which th en reward was the 
fiJ st prize in the 3rd Sectio n .  
While Street F old were rewarded f o r  tune 
spent in their rehearsals, we must not forget 
the hard work that h a s  been put m by 
Clayton Amlme Wo1k s .  They too, I have 
mentioned many times in these notes as a 
go-a-h ead band and ithis also has been 
proved, for they were awarded second pn:w 
in the 2nd Section I was not available 
when they appeared on the stand, but 
acGording to the rema1 ks which were passed 
on to me, the b and gave a renclermg wortb'y 
of this award. \Ve wish both the above 
bands every success at the finals. 
Prestwich Borough attended the "Daily 
Herald " Contest held at Blackburn Th 1 s  
ba�1d seemed to carry very b a d  luck, fo r  
qmte a number of thell' playei s fa1lecl �o 
atte11d at the time due for the band to take 
the stand, and they were compelled to play 
with a b an d  of twenty mem]}Prs. This i s  
a warnir;ig t o  many bands ; time i s  ve1 y  
nnportant i f  w e  are t o  gam any success.  
Manchester Boys'  h ave been rather bus y 
of late . O n  March 6th the boys gave 8 
concert m the Newton Heath \�esleya JJ 
School Room, Newton Heath On th15 
occasion the band were c onducted by l\11  
Albert E. Raynor, in the absence of Mi. 
Les.  H arper, who was visiting L ondon on 
band_ business . The followmg Sunday 
evenmg found the band takmg part in th� 
evemng s�rvice, playing the hymns which 
were specially arranged for the occasio;t .  
T h e  band are m aking preparat10ns for the 
:May contest. 
&tevenson's Box \Vorks are making eve1y 
Effort to attend the J\Iay contest (Belle Vue) 
Agam I must apologise for not attending 
as promised ; we wish the best o f  luck , n 
your effort s .  
Manchester '.l.'emple Salvation Army Ban·J 
were honoured to have the first S . 4. .  Band- ' 
master to rece1 ve the Life M cm ber Certifi­
cate of the National Brass Band Club 
'l'his was presented to retired B andmaste1 
Skcllon and the presentat10n was pei formed 
by Mr . Les Harper. Many will be pleased 
to hea1 that dunng the penod of office of 
B andmaster Skellon the S . A .  Temple B a nd 
were the first biass band Lo vrn1t H . M . 
pnsons, and the first and only S alvation 
Auny band to be engaged to perfo1 m rn 
the Manchester pa1ks . Thrn p1csentat10u 
ceremony was carried out at a concei t g1ve1 1 
by the Temple Band along wi th a musica l 
party piesented by Mr. 0. H owarth ,  con­
ductor to B arton Hall Works B and, Man­
chester.  
Avro Works held their annual dmner and 
social on '.l.'h msclay, Ji e in uai y 19th, at Lit•: 
Church Inn H otel, Fa1l swo1 tb , J\tf anchesle1 . 
The members and their wives enj oyed a 
very excellent concert provided by Hetti3 
Wood, Will Chegwm, A. H1ggmbottom aul 
H. 'l.'aylor, accompanied by J. Eckei sle1" 
D llrmg the evemng Mr A .  V\Talton ( of tl1 e  
,�vro Institute ) very ably made a pre\:lenLct· 
bon . on beh§lf of the band-membe 1 s ,  i o  
W 1 1 1  C h�gwui, hon.  secietai y and found e r  
f o r  services rende1ed f o r  o v e r  nine years 
and commented on th e progiess and succes� 
of tile bnnd and of tbe full list of engage· 
ments already booked for 1948, mcluding 
Blackpool, Cai b 1 ook, Lytham and St. Anues . 
New Brighton, Wallasey and others .  Tlv 
band have also enteTed ior Belle Vue ( May) 
Conte::;t, under tlrn able conduct01 ship o r  
Mr. S .  M Rowe . 'l'he cha nge over to Sunday 
mornmg rehea1 sals this year has ptoved 
a ma1ked success Rehearsals at 10-30 a . m  
till 12-30 noon, e a c h  Sunday. 
MANCUNIAN. ----·+---
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
Congiatulations to Mr. A .  E. Brownbill 
a11d his Stoi cy ' s  Wo1k s  Band on gaming 
second pnze at the Area Contest at Black­
burn. My info1 mant tells - me the band 
playe<l ve1y well and were well worthy of 
theu success Incl uded in the band is  22 
yea1 s old Mi. J.  E AlsLon,  o f  Carnfo1th , 
wlio pbycd solo trombone, despite a severe 
handicap, havmg lost both hands. Very 
pleased Lo know ihat &tandfast Works, who 
were unsuccessful, have conaratulated 
Storeys on theii success, provmg 0the good­
will 11nd fr iendsh ip between the two bands 
The band gave a good progiamme in the 
Ashton Hall, which was well iencleied be­
fore a good and appieciative audience. 
They are looking fo1 w arc! to the season 
including engagement m the Heyshan� 
Head Gm dens 
Standfast Wo1ks, under M r. Sam B .  Wood, 
were not m the pnzes at Blackbmn al­
t hough l am told they played ver y �ell, 
an.cl . 1Vl1 Vil ood and the band are m good sp11 1ts, knowmg that it  1s j llst the for­
tunes of war and they will come out on top 
agam. The ban d a i e  havma rrooJ rehearsals 
and looking fo1wa1 d to the 0s�ason ' s  encrac:re. 
1;ient s , mc�11dmg four at Middleton Holid�y 
Camp durmg May ; they are also engaged 
at Radcliffe duung Whit Weck. J\fr G. Som­
me1 son, cornet, ::\fr. E .  Duck\\ orth 
euphonium, Standfast, and Mi. G. Lennon'. 
sopra no, Store;y:s, aie gorn_g to help Ben­
tham S-il vcr in a special engagement 
Bentham Silver, under Mr. P atti son, ar� 
a good band. They aie making s teady im­
p1 overnent, and are very popular m the 
town and d1st1 ict. 
1V!o1 ec ambe s . �'I.. a t e  lookmg forwaicl to 
then week-end v1s1t from Stockpor t Citadel 
Band, and I hope to repo1 t t heir doin"s in 
next month's  B . B . N  
° 
Lancas�er S A . ,  under J\lr. B .  Franc-e, 
�<'nd_ered items in special progrnmmes given 
rn aid of the Coi ps S D Fund Euphonium 
solos were pla) eel by ::\Ii . J R. Bateman 
also duct by B i\I. Fiancc am! J\J r B ateman ' 
late B . M .  ' 
I h ave no news di Mo1 ecambe BoioLwh 
Hope tliey are gettmg i eady for the sea;on 
on the ban dstands. 
Lancil Woi ks are a t  a s t a ndPL1ll at pre­sent. I understand they could c:ret numbers o
f
f bandsmen wo1k, h u t  cannot ""find houses or them to 11 ve i n .  A great pity. 
JOHN-0-GAUNT . 
4 
C ORRESPONDENCE CONTEST RESULTS 
'.ro THJE EDl'l'@R OF THIK " BRASS BA..'i"D NEWS " 
I 
WiuGHT AMI> .RoVJtD.'s 'BaA.ss B�um Nzwa. �APHI.L .1, 1948 
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT . . culties of launching a mus�cal combinatio
n 
on a sound basis, and his good adv10e, 
T H E  WESSEX C HAMP I ONSS I P. 
l 13tl Cl The recent v1s1t of the Mansfield Sal vatwn HA:YIJ\iERSiVIITH, Mar c 1 , L 'nr 1kar1!; Army Band t o  the Bnmingham Cit,idel 
ham's shoulders very- effectively, and I wish 
these boys from the Roya l Burgh many 
,more successe& as -they re-clunb the ladder 
.Thu d pnze went to the Borders, when 
�Galaslnels ( Mr .  Amo s )  were given that 
award. '1'1110 is one -df the most consistent 
bands rn tl1e i::ioutlt of Scotland, and in M r .  
Amos they ltave a <;onducto1 choke-full of 
practical expenence, so with every man 
pulling Ins weight there's  no hnut to thell' 
advancement. 
enerosity, and tolerance m all matters 
r�latmg to the band's w�lfare hav� been a 
source df g1eat encouragement to Mr.  StoteI. 
In addition to 18 experienced players t_he� 
have 10 pupils of all ages who are makm,,, 
satisfactor y progr ess. They have f�1lfill.ed 
three engagements and one dance tl�1s wm­
te1 The dance was held m I.he }\:.mg s Hal!; 
Derby tli e  band playing the Old Tyme 
m nsi c '  In Sergeant Bowman the band have 
S 1 r,-,V1th ieference to th e Wessex B and s 
vVmte1 Contest held at Southampton, on 
F ebruary 21st, in all my contestrng expen: 
ence, covenng over 45 years, as conduct?r 
and ad]11<l1cator,  tlus was my w01 st expen­
ence 
Two hour s afte1 t he time it should have 
co1m11e11ced the adj uchcator had not an.1ved, 
and as fa1 as I could gather, n? satisfac­
tor y explanat10n was given as to his ab�ence. 
However, after two hours wait, . Section. B 
was proceeded with, local musicians bemg 
p1onsl11p Sectwn · " Beethoven s Y) or · s  
(W & R )  Fust puw, No1Utfleet folver ( F .  under the lcade1slnp o'f Mt 'l' Att1wel l  
L G arth) second Croydon B orough (J. R .  ctealecl a V<'ry �avo m able impression o n  all 
G�l l )  thi;cl Han;mersm1th Bo10ugh (A. E who attended t h e  concerts, and a ieturn 
Ashc{ott) Seven bands competed. Second v1 s1t i s  anxiously awaited by many bancls­
Sect10n , " Cos1 Fan Tutte " �W. & R )  men m this d1st11ct. The p 1 og1 amrne chosen 
Fust pnze, Romford Borough (E. H. Allder) was well-balanced anti va11ed, and met 
second, East B:am Borough (W Bald��n ) ; with ve1 y ntuch enthusiasm 
L (R A t n) Eight The first leg of the " Daily He1alcl " thu d, Cambndge � · · · us 1 
" r  l t 1\fidlaricl Ch amp10n:;lnp was held at Nottirnz-
I was greatly rnteresled m tlte remarks of 
" Regal " concernmg the charges laid by 
" Old Contestor " agamst present-day - b ands­
men . • ·  Regal " seems to me to be 111 
complete agreement with my correspondent 
and I like his st1 a1ght from the shou�der 
attack on present-day methods, even if I 
don't entnely agree with him I now 
await counter-charges 1f10m the new 
geneiat1on of playe1s, but, better still, some 
construct! ve cnticism and a n  exchange of 
ideas conducive to an all-10und rmprnve­
ment' m om outlook And let's examine 
ourselves to see if we fall short of the 
i eqmred standard of service. 
baucl;; competed. lhnd Section : .L\.lllg l s "' � 
of Old " (W. & R . )  Fust puze, .Homsey ham in most appallmg weat11er , most bamb 
B L. ( G  H .  Scaife) , second, Ealmg Cen- bemg snow-bound, wlnch, no doubt, had a 
t 1 (W D Burgess ) ,  thud John D1ckm- great effect on the general playmg Taken 
,
ra ' Aple · (W Gurney ) Nme bands corn- on the whole, tlus d1st11ct did v e r y  well  �o�ed A� ucli�aiors :  Champ10nsh1p and ' mdeed'. with the rneagrn entry, . to s ustam �e d &ectio n  Mr. C. A Anderson , third, then· efforts In the Fourth Sect10n, we d 1,d 
a veiy good secretary. . . 
Thornsett have been exponencmg an up­
hill period financially, but h ave had a re­
oigamsahon of secretary and co.mm1ttee and 
are determmed to get on thell' feet soou 
They have seveial dances plan�ed to aug­
ment the funds and instead df hinng dance 
bands and Josmcr on them they h ave taken 
up the J Ob of playmg themsel.ves an� ar: e  
n o w  ieapmg a benefit f o r  t h e  funds rheir 
new &ecreta1y is .Mr. W. Grace, who . has 
three sons playmg members Enqmnes 
ai e commg 111 re 1948 engagements a�d 
Thornsett look Ii ke bemg very busy this 
brought m to adjudwate . 
It 1s with regard to the Champ10nsl11p 
Sect1 0n that I was most concerned In the 
Jn st place the test-piece. is. be7ond the capa­
b1ht1es of this Association s bands In­
deed , the w01 k p10ved a great test to thb 
cliamp10nsh1p bands at the Crystal Palace 
some years ago However, the Committee 
encracred one of our best adJ ud1catorn to 
S 
ec�n Mr vf S m ith not fare so well, Slrnley Silver ( last year " " ec lOn, · · · wmne1s), and Northfield, were fom th and 
0 
0 f J udge . May I suggest that m uture a 
second choice is always made as a i eserve 
m case th1 ough unfor seen cHcumstances the 
on"rn al cannot attend ,  or a guar antee by 
the'.' J Uclrre appomted that m case he is  un­
able to fulfil his obligat10n, he must send an 
efficient deputy. 
l t  was, however, decided to proceed with 
the C hamp1onsl11p Sect10n, and the sery1ces 
of Mr. Je1mood, Bandmaster of Kmgs­
bndge Band, Devon (who had travelled u p  
t o  hear the contet;t) were secured to act as 
J lidge He ver y reluctantly accepted, ad­
mitting that he had never seen the scorn of 
the piece and knew nothmg of it, and he 
thought the task was beyond his capab1b­
hes .  It was suggested at first that this 
sectwn should be postponed, but as the 
hall was filled with people who h ad attended 
specially to bear tins section, it  was 
bound to take place.  On these grounds I 
accepted the 1ulmg of tlic emergency meet­
mg to pr oceed and suggested a second J udge 
to help Mr. Je1mood. 
BRISTOL ( Kinrrswood Evangel Pnze fifth� m ordeF of ment. In the �econ� 
Band ) ,  March 13th� Octet�es ,  " Kmghts of ! Sect1�:m, we still rctamed the trophy m th;s 
Old " (W & H ) FHst pnze, Mel�nguffith distn ct, t h10ugh the splencltd pe1fo1man�e 
Woil,s (T . J.  Powell ) , second, F1shponds of Langley, who gamed p1ermer honour,,  
Arrr l e  "A" ( A .  Watts ) , tbmJ, F1shponds w1tlt Bournv1lle (wmners m 1 946 and 1947) 
A o
Y
le "B" (A Watts) Also competed : bemg placed fifth, m 01der of ment In 
B��Ito1 St John. Ambulance .  Quartettes No the F1i,,t Sectwn, City of Coventiy were 
19 and 2 1' sets (W & R ) Fnst pnze, placed first, with a grand pe1fo1 mance, 
B nstol St.
' 
John Amblance (G. W .  Yabsley ) ; wlule Covent1 y Silver Band were fifth , m 
' econcl Melmguffith 'Vo1ks "A" ( T .  J. ' order of ment, m the same sectwn I n  p vell ) thud Meh nO'nffith Works "B" ( T  the T h u d  Sect10u , Woud Encl .upheld th0 
J 
0�oweh) ;  fol�l tit ,  F1�hponds .Argyle"B" (�.  honour of this  distnct by gammg. thud 
Watts) Also competed · Chippenham &11- p11ze. So you see, we must not gr nmble 
ver Fish ponds Argyle "A " Slow Melodie s . at the cffoi ts of :our distnct bands, e specially 
Fn�t pnze · A Pope ; second, D Br,o",V n ; qwse iepresentmg th e Bnmrngh am As"oci a­
thnd T Suns · tfomth A. Atkms . 'lhuty tion.  
entu � s  
· 
Slow ' Melodi'cs (Jumors) · F�1st Hearty c.ongratulations to y1ty of Covt"l­
pnze T Sims , second, B Latchem ; thud, t1 y on their v1cto1y , Ll1 e 11 h ard wo1 k and 
J. D�nnett fom lh,  B Yabsley.  Seven en- contmual effo1ts h ave , at la::;t, bee11 
tnes. Adi udioato1 : Dr H C Hmcl, rewa1 ded, w i n c h  n.ow places t h r•m m the 
l 'm veiy Hony mdeed the confidently ex­
pected letter h orn t h e  Association Secretary 
did not anive i n  time for mclusion m our 
columns, and so a golden opi;>ortunity was 
lost to have up-to-date authentic news of the 
" Daily Herald " Area Contest put before 
om many readers 'fhus, I c annot say how 
many entnes m each sectwn have been 
received, no1 what their b ands are In 
spite of that might I appeal t o  all en­
thusiasts who can m ake the J o urney to l:Je 
alono at Usher Hall on Satmday, 3rd Apnl, 
'tu!ly0 assured of a very mterestmg time, and 
two part1cula1ly keen contests )'." ou may 
take it tltat m the fii st' secwn the -cream 
of Scottish bands will be at close gups and 
m the fom ll1 :;ecl19u the best of om less 
expenenced but none the less enthusiastic 
bands will  be piesent to reg1ste1 theH claims 
for f u1 t h e 1  recogmbon 
s mnmer . · , bl h d The " B uxton H€rald ' has pu is e a 
par. re bands m the p ;:nks for 1948 season, 
sug()'estm()' that mstead of paying a defin�te 
fee 0to th� borough bands, Harp nr Hill ,  
Bmbage, and Fairfield, �bat they b e  allowed 
to make collectrnn s .  'I Ins needs po com­
ment It JS to be hoped that the Buxton 
Town Council will tteat the bands as they 
did last year, by givmg them a reasonable 
set fee (which I ' m  su1 e all lhe bands 
e arned) and thus encourage t h e  ban.ds1 to 
p1actu;e and g1vo of the11  best. F aufield 
and 'l'hornsett are hoprng to compete at the 
Belle V ue May Contest. 
To come to the pomt-I had given a band 
eight professional lessons on the piece · I 
and the band had put 111 six weeks' hard 
and str enuous work . Then after all t111s 
work and a tlu ee hours' coach J<rnrney in 
bitter wmtc1 weather, the bands had to 
,; 11bmit their effo1ts io cutics admittedly 
rncapable of tlie work. They d i d  then best, 
of tlus I h ave no doubt, but il10 task was 
beyond them. vVhen cltampionslnp contests 
smk to tlns level then I say conteslmg i s  
a 111 e r e  far ce. 
Under these ctt cumstances, can this con­
test bp recorded as the champwnsl11p con­
test of W e>'sex � 
Yours, etc , 
,J B YOH KE. 
i:)cl10ol  o [  M usic ,  YcovJ l 
----·---
KELTY ( F1[e Clt amp10nsh1p ) ,  March 13th 
Solos . F i l s t  pnze, G G1lmo�r ( trombone) ,  
Bany Ostle 1 e  and Shepher d s ;  Secon�, J.  
Brown ( trombone ) ,  Wel les.ley Colhery ; 
Thud, J. Deas ( horn ) ,  B arry Ostlere and 
Sl teplie1 ds , Fou1tl t ,  G M_o1 1 h  (t1 omhone ) ,  
CowcleJ;Ibeath Twenty-eight competitors . 
AdJ rnhcato1, :M1 • ,J Hoggans 
ARBROATH MUSICAL FES'l'IVAL, J une 
13tb Quartettes · lst ,  Fo1 fa1 No 3 ,  2nd, 
Foifa1 No 2 ,  31 d .  Fo1far No 4 ( B asses) , 
4tl t Ri cclnu No 1 Eight eutues Solos : 
l st.' C W .  Rembon ( Euphonium ) ,  Forfar 
L n�tllu11enlal Bc111d , 2nd, J.  \Vaddell 
( Euphomu m ) , Forfar I nstrumental B and ; 
3rcl, Equal , E .  S G rant ( Soprano ) ,  J a mes 
R Rattrav ( Cornet ) ,  and ''7 C Cook 
( Comet ) , all  of Fo1far Instrnmental B and , 
6tl 1 , T Cai gill  ( Cornet ) ,  A 1 broatl1 
---+----
CORNISH NOTE3 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND l made the t u p  t o  Exeter for llw great 
I day for the West Co untry What a d:i.y 'I' --"- , , rt p1 oved to be.  Tins was to be t h e  day of h e  i:ico.tt 1sh A r ea D aily He1::ilu con- 1 t h e  i nst Clr nmpionsbip Sectwn held under test for Second and Thncl Section bands , tl P " D 1 He alcl " S cheme but thete \\ ere took. place m tlrn psher Hall , Edrnbmgh, I o�h· fo�� liand1;; entered m tin s  seciion, t lns on
, 
:Satm day, �8th l eb1 nary, and passed off : class of band bemg a scarce commodity smce ver y  wel l F our teen bands entered the t l  O h  fo i t h e  advent. of anotl1er St. �econd. Section �nd tlmteen rn the ThHd. D�em���I.Hanrl' . t l l l ;;  would have made the Uoat b u d g o and Selk i rk fai led t o  tu1 n up m , all the mo re mt11gumcr ,is one �!Je Second Class and Scottbh Dyes 
O'
l!l the ����l�t n 'I  see any ot h e r b aml but' "c am!Jume lhnd . I expected to sec m uch l ::u oe1 en" Town bcmg o ur i epi esentative:o in the tues m bot.h sections, as tlie pnzes we1 e London C h ampwn,:;ln pR.  "\Vo began to won­gooll , but evidently many of our ?ands h ave dci if oi llier of 1. l te o t l ie r thr ee bands not got settled down as yet. '!he playmg entered could i i �o to t he occasw n ,  but we on the whole was fanly go�d, but such test- l 11 <ee l atei \\ l ien t l t e  secti on c vontua lly pieces a 1 e  of httle mspn ahon to bandsmen s ia co1hes on 0 1  the p ublic to hsten to.  I cannot see om There wer e foui sectrom; to be played oft bands makmg much mi provement on music ancl two halls bad been engaged for the o f  tlns chaiacte1 ; that seemed the geneial day,  t h e  fo ur t i t  section beu�� h e ld m the mipre:ssion of others also. Congratulations vVaHlungton Smgct Hall Iherc weie 19 to K1lsyth Mme1s on gaimng fir st place rn bands m tlns sect10n and It wat; noted tha t &ecl,1011 Two and Gar tshe1ne Sil ve1 fom th J the pi ofesswnal teacher waH much in cvt­also Croy Pa11sh 011 gettmg second p 11z,tf dcnce l was not p i esen t at tlns h all, bemg and Bo'ness fom tl r  m the Thu d Class The at  t he Civic Hall •dieie the t l 1 11 d ,  second, dec1s10n of l\lr B ennett, adj udicator, was, and cliampwnsJ J J p  sections wer e bemg m my opnuon, qmte m accoHl with the l teld.  Frnm mfo un atwn I rec01 ved there playmg . hatl been very keeu cum pct1t1on m the fom th Bands m the Fu st and Fom tl� b-ectrnns sectwn and Mr.  G R :i\Ie1 cer, who was t h e  w i l l  be busy gcttmg ready f o r  AJ?nl 3 r d  a n d  • acli udicator, h ad plen t:v to tJmik over and I hope to h ea1 some good playmg, with a I lllake In s  dec i R i on 'l'hc teaclu ng of t l 1e good t m u  out of t h e  general public . I p r ofe�s ronal told i t s  t a l e  as WJll !Jc uoted All bands sho uld get preparecI for S unday 'H om th e ie:o ults, vrz First pnze, Wm-concerts , w l u ch w i l l  , h e  morn pop ul �r than canton Silver ( J .  B .  Yoi ke ) , �econd, B ugle eve1 beforn SANDY McSCO'ITIE. &l iver ( G. Bennett) ,  tl ind ,  Mount Charles, ----+ :Silver (A S. Giant) ; fom t h ,  Topsham S1l-FURNESS & DISTRICT NOTES v c 1  (R W. Davison ) , next rn o r d er , _  St10ud 
�Jlve 1 (F J .  Cla1 k c )  Congrn1.ulat10ns to 
the two Corm s h  bands who wer e  placed H a u ow Co1porat10IL have booked bands to second and tl m d  A ve1 y good perfo1 m-pe1fo1 m m tli e1r P aik, and e vc- 1 y  cons1dera� ance amongst. • 0 11 1a11y bands uf u11lrnown tion has been given to local bands . It is quantity . up to the general public to show then J 11 t he tl . i r d sec trnn t ! J e 1 0  wcie 13 band s  app 1 eciat10n by supportrng t h e  conce1 t b  and theie  was not a bad per founance with when the Pa1 k s  Committee of the Council anv band,  Ure cluet fault noticed was the go o ut of t h e  way to i1t uv1 de m usical old one of t umng and mtonabon Tlus entertamrneut was agam where ti le  p1otess1onal scored. I WaH p 11v1leged to h c ai , a t  ' rathe1 T l ie pu zes wer e  as follows -Fn st, Km gs­awkward hour,  tlic iecent b1 oadcast by budge Silvei (A w Pai ker ) ; second, City Danow Shipyatd, and the11 [JCJ lo 1 111ance of G l uucesle t  (G Beckmgham ) , thncl , ul Runmer's " Rulp, l�ntanma " ove1 tm e Di ybi ook and Drstuct (J A. G ieenwood ) ; was mdeed masterful to a degr ee , 1.011e and fom tli , Plvmouth Si lver (vV Cleave ) , next blend being particulady H11ptess1ve The m 01 de1 , 'Exete t and D1st11ct S Railway i e111amde1 of l ltc pJ ograrnme, too, wa s de- ( R \V Davi son) Arl J ud 1cator,  Mi. Franlt hghtful and m par t a depar ture hom the Wnght usual effo1 t s  made by bands who take the Second Section . Wr now felt we we10 to " an . " F 111:nessians should be prnud to h ave a be tter bit of playmg, to wlnch we l 1 ave such a fine b an d  and leader li ke Mr. felt entitled, seerng that each of the six He1 bei t Sutcliffe m then· midst.  l hea t bands had a p10 fet;t;JOrntl 01  semi-p10fes­that they will defimte1y appear at Bolton s10na.l wit l t 11 l enty or contestrng experience and h ave the teot-p1ece well in h and.  G i ve One of t h e chief fa ults again wa� t1ie the " giants " a s hakmg, lads 1 G ood l uck ' bugbear of tunmg and mtonat1011 \Vood-A skam Town h ave been i e vrnwmg t li e fall:,; 81 l ve1 , u nclet Mr. C. A Coopo1 , gave commg contests, and no doubt mtend us a good �e nd uff w1 t l 1  a gr and per form­" havmg a g o . "  Tlrn-;  !Janel h a ve deci ded ancc , w l 1 1 cl t  we felt wo ul d  take some beat­p10spects , ,md h a ve m ade steady p 1 og1etis mg Res Ltlts as follow� -Fu st,  Woodfall :; under t h e  baton of Mi. Stau C ame Silver ( C  A Coope 1 ) ,  �econd, Busto ] A U  Darrow I 1011 and Steelwor J,s are i eh e au; mg WOJ ks ( H aydn B€bb ) , th nd, G W . R  , regul a r ly, and the younger elc111ent pay Swindon (J A. A lde1 ) ;  next rn order , 'I1 m o  partic ular attent10n to home practice,  wlnc li C1t} (A W Pa1 ke t ) .  i s  the sec1et t o  s uccess.  M 1  Jack Jacobs is Champwnslnp Sectwn . TJu ,, was the mtent on buildmg u p  a rPally good band scct10n everybody had been wa1t mg fot, Flookbu1 gh Silver gamed much advantage' theie wc t c four good b a n ds heie a�d we J 1 em M1 G F Bedfo1 tit' s  t mt 1 on, and were expectrng rn LLC i t  from them It wa" wo uld do well t o  contmue wi th l u s  wide known that  t l t e  te,t-p1 ecc was fit. to test 
ex pe1 1ence as a leader · an,) band of t l i e  J ug h est  class.  F almout h  B airow Youth Cl nlJs will probably appeai Town ( Capt .  A G H.icha1 d� )  1�ltey open at May Belle Vue and should add frn the1 out w il l t  good tone and style, there were l a urels to their r ecord M1 Herbert S n t- some lapses m places ;;ind tunihg, etc. ,  open cliffe l t a s  p ut m much tune m makmg 1 I i 1 o  to d o ubt. Cal llbo:lne 1'own (A W band from scratch and seve1 ll l o [  1 1.s pefoon- Pai  kCJ ) we1 e next up, and we felt i111 med1-nel l r n ve Jo und then way to Ha uow Shi p- atcly th ey didn't mean to lose t h e u  p1oud 
va1d . Notlung like a good tia rn rng gLO u n d ,  title nH d1a mpions of t h e  "\¥est St Austell ,1a d  1 1 teie is, 1 udecd, one he1e 'l'own (C.  H B a ker ) played very well and 
T i l e  appearance o f  note8 by " Seld o 1 .i will be a fo1 ce to be rec:koned w1tlt at 
Secu " created q mte a stll' m our a 1 c a  la"'  \ 1lutu1<' conte�ts H.e s uli, wa,, as follows Fu st, 
mon th, and t here was m u ch speculatwn df Cambo 1 ne Town ( A  ,V. Parker ) ,  second, 
to 1.lw cont1 1 bu to1, but I c.ir1 as,,ure th e St.  A us tc-l l  Town ( C .  H. Baket) Only two 
i nqui s 1 t1 ve of my sinceri ty to advance t L u  1 11 1 1;-,0', w e r e  gi v en M r  Fr ank \VHght was 
ca11so of IJ1 ass bands m tlus are a ,  p10v1dJ11 g  1 t l t e  adJ ncli cato1 , who said the phiymg was 
I have the necessa 1 v  s u ppor t o f  the band a s  good a s  anywhere w the countiy 
secretaue s .  . SELDOM SEEN. I WES.'I'ERN lVlU&l C US .  
f i  ont rank o f  the fust-class bands 
I also smcerely congiatulate Langley on 
the1t splenchd v1 cto1 y in t h e  Second Section , 
which proves, beyond all doubt, the excd­
lent p r ogres s  th1:; band l ia 1•e made s mct­
the mnovat10n of }fr Roland Davis.  Tlwy 
are also competmg ll1 the F H o t  Scct1 oi1  cLL 
Le1ceste1 
W >:! hear with ieg t e t .  t haL at last 111 l. l 
Pernn h a s  had to 1 et l l e  fi om active band 
work through contmued i l l-health, and t h at 
h e  will be succeeded at Bo umv1lle b y  Mr 
Geo1ge A llen It i s  to be h oped th a1 t h e  
band will  take 1 o  :Mr. Allen a s  k rncl l :;  as 
t he:; did to M r  Per u n ,  1f �o, s uccess \\ ill 
s utely cont111uc 
There is also m uch moie v ital news not 
avail able to reade 1 s ,  who, natm ally, will 
be teu ibly disappomted at not being kept 
1 1p-to-clate, but they will appi ecrnte that 
the fault does not he here. 
I anr sti l l  w ithout news of the Glasgow 
Chan ties Contest, whose an angements for 
1948 a1 c much overd uc Will  the &ecretary 
please d isclose his committee's rntentwns 
a>' q u1�kly as possible, or othe�w1se bands 
will be ftllmg up their  engagements lists 
and so will not be available when the date 
and otl rc1 details  are made publi c .  
Other contests to be iemembered a r c  the 
Peuk Dale l'ubhc gave a concert recently 
in the local Schoolroom. This . :'ms the 
second given tlus year 01 ga111sed J Omtly _by 
the band and a committee formed to 1aise 
funds fo1 a village hall.  They have also 
played for a n umber of olcl tm�c dances for 
vanous orgamsations in the village 'l'hey 
are not up to fll'll strength, but have some 
leai ners corn·mg along l n  add1twn to con­
ductmg the b and, Mr. Hallam, bandmaste1, 
has been busy iebearsmg th e church cho11 
on Starne1 ' s  . ;Crucifixion," wlnch they gave 
on &undav, M arch 1 4th 'l'his  was a. new 
experience lio1 hnn, wlnch l ie  enioye�l very 
much D ALES 0 D .  
---'--·+---
CLEVELAND NOTES 
I m u st say a woHl o.f p1ai�P  fo1 ! l t e  b rn v .' 
effo1 t m ade b v  Northfie l d  at t h e  ' D aily  
Hernld " Contest , t o  he pl aced fiftl1 111 01 ch'r 
of meut, w1tl1  only oue pomt behind Sh irlev 
S ilver, speaks Violumes for the p1 og1 ess 
made, and this agarnst ove1 wh.elmmg ocld­Now you m ust r eal i se t h at it  is ha1 d woi k 
t l i a t  m a k e s  prog1 os�, c1 n d  1 1 ot i111 �t 1 cp 1 1 la­
ti Oii 
Mmers' d ala Day m Kmg's Park, Edin- Nearly all the bands m tlus area have 
b urgh, on 3rd · �fay, the Eclinbm_gh now had t h eu A G M.'s  and are lookmg for­
Clta11 t i es on 15tl t »Iay, t.h c  Gla�gov. ward to a busy and successful season. 
Oha 11ties �ornc tllne i n  l\fay, the Fifeshire NotLl1 b·kolton !lt then gen
f
e1rrJ-
5
1ne�Lmg
a
�ed 
C l t anhos 11  Dunlfennline on 1 9th June, vealed a c recht balance o - s .  
Udd mg�ton a h o  0 1 1  1 9th J une, Kennoway O u 1 o b?10ugh P1101y Town h ave e balan ce dr 
t:l h i iley S 1 l vet  h av e  been pb,v 1 11g  on H n -
1 1 1 J Lu.: 1 1 mn ('1 t v  Foo t b al l  G ro uud (St  A n ­
cl 1 e w ' " )  a n d  h a ve r ece1 1 eel m any comph­
ments on t h cl l  playrng 
Fluwe1 Show on 14th 1\ugust,  and the poss1- ne
L
a d;y /r0 �r 
, S 1 ,  ( M r  'r Rarnmage ) h 1 h l v  o f 0110 at .M ai ku1ch Oil 12th June rng a e � me i s i 1 e1 
l \ rn i.)le opportunil v I t ci e  foi l i ve bands to a t e  11np1ovmg at € \'cry prncl1cc, and t rey hc<' p t l t emse[ ves tu:;y. ha VO CJ m le a lo� Of verr pIO!lllSl l1g boy S .  
'l'hank" t o  .Fodar I nst1 umental for pro- New Marske Si lver ).\fr .  J.  K1tchmg) a{e 
Befo 1 e  t h ese n ote'< fl 1 P i n  punt.  1 he 
Le1cestc1 Festival  will lw a i h 1 11g o f  I i tp  
pal't . arnl  i 1 p  io  t i l <' 1 1 1 1 1e of  w 1 1t rng J l t av� 
OPly l t earcl o f  two ba nds m i t 1 i R  d 1 < l 11 c "  
competmg the 1 t; . b u l  t l t c ie rn ay be othe l ', 
Fi sher a11 d L u d l ow� a 1 0  n ot cltsma1 P e l  I J \  
t h e i r  fail ure to  ,.,co 1 0  at .N o t t 1 uglw 1 t 1  dlHl 
they fi l e  w01k1ng veJ y l t a 1 d m the l i ope� o! 
making a good < h ow m t h e Cl iamp1onsl u p  
Sectwn 'Ll 1 e  otJ 1e1 1Ja1 1d is  Lauglev w l 1 0  
are competmo rn th e same sechon antl a1 e 
h e a r tened b/ 1.heu s u ccess 1 11 t l t t•  " J J a i l ·, 
Herald " Contrs! 'J'o both ha n d �  ] wb : 1 
1 1 t c l)csl o f  l 1 1 clc . 
giammes of two concerts recently given by ! �me! at work ?,n then test-piece . for G t:Je them H l" a O'ood idea to g1 ve, on back of Da_1 ly Heiald Contests. At thep A . .  d . "' 00'1 a mme a 0 sho1 t l.llstoi y  of the band a ba lance m h and of over £100 "'.as reporte , ,_, ,  
0 
' • ' ' 
· ' 1 th are veiy stronrr m numbers n l so a descnption of t h e  rnsl r umentH anu a so ey 
0 ,.. f 1 
· 
� uc l 1 items a 1 e  alwayt; of interest to an I They a re m t h e  envial?le pos1t10n a iav1 ng a ml i c1 1ce and i t  i s  a n  idea which could a wa 1t l!l g Ii �t of learner s M '  G w1 t lJ  ad �antacre be adopted bv otli e1 con '. TcesH.lc  B11dge Bml clmg Co. <l U \046 · <:eJ  t baucl• " ' · 1 Hoh 1n�on ) ,  alt l 1o u g ll only f01 m e  i n  � , 
P J ' N ] O i'vIOK D u 1 c  D l t <'ad y m a pos1twn to a s sist othei ·---' .'.. _ _. r I · b a nds to "Ct back on to their feet and pr oved --- + 
t h i s  b;y g�vmg a coul'c1 t on Februar y lst m DERBYSHIRE NOTES a i d of t h e  " South B an k  1'own Silver, P1b:e 
Dand ' ::;  I n:;tr umcnt Repan F und " T h e  
O w  mg t o  dea r th of new:; m y  :.\larch notes con<:CJ t ww-; well a 1 tended b y  t h e  towns-
weie co11sp1cuous by their absence Band people, and they enioyecl a vaued pro-
l eadeTs «hould ieahse how difficul t it is  to gramme of music O L D  BlW ,\l 
---- t---- mamta m a healthy column when no news Mr F .  Ma1tm, secretar y  otf South B ank, 
o f  t h eir a ctivities 1s forthcommg. wrote me a very mtere�tmg letter about CLYDESIDE NOTES Tlie  Nottmgltam " Dailv Herald " Con- the ups .ind downs of his band, but they are 
!P�t" h ave been h eld , b nt not witbout i e - full of hope fo1 a bn ghte1 and more success-
�' l i e  a r e a  coni.c:>b fo1 second and tl 111 d g 1 pt,, '!' l i e second section test-piece was , f u l  fut m c  and a 1 e  lettrng tbe past shde into 
sect i o n  band s aspn rng to " Daily Heialcl "  to my mHuJ , m ost disappomting. Dea r t l t e  dun ' and distant past.  fh ey ar e m 
h ono u1 s wete d uly can t ed out m the U sh er pro1 11ote 1 s ,  g i ve us someth ing different if possession o f  vV. & R 1 948 J ourna;l and 
H a l l  on 8at u 1  <l ay, 28th Fcbrna1 y, »h. Her- 1 ou w i l l hul for 1 he :;ake o f band i n "' spaie find plent Y m i t  to J,eep them occupied on 
!Jert Bennett humg adJ ud1cc1tor. A s  the 1 1s t hat �lnch i s mor bid and let 1t  b"� some- pr,ictice mghts, wluch are ver y well at­
e\ enrng advanced the attendance of the th mg wl t en we ' ve played it F01 the first tended . 1: 1 r n  prnbent B M (Mr J. J Turner) 
genera l public improved , but w tlte curly tim e  rn m y  l i fe I heard loseis expiessmg ' has had hfe-long expenencc 111 b1ass bands 
afkllloon a meagre turn-out seemed to svmpathy fot t he � mneis, because " They 've and undei 1 11s  c apable g�1dance ��1cy sh<?uld 
presage a ima11cial  'fa1lme, but fo1Lunately got to go th10uglt i t  all  agam. " soon 1eael t the to!? M1 J .  J l urner i s  a 
a str ong tlo\\ afto1 wa1 ds put a different corn- I m ust compliment B . M .  Gerald Storer on son of J\h . "\V. 'lumer, w l r n  was lmnsel,
� 
p lex1 011 on i t, although the overall result gam mg second p u zP rn section four , willi B.11 .  of t l i e same band up to the time o: 
could have been muc l 1 bette 1 However, I Der by l'ohcc, 1 11 their imhal effort a fter Ju� death . . . a , , . h ope t h e  A ssociaiwn came o u t  on t he ngltt i co1 ga111 Mt ion. Now, Geiald, try your men Mt. J, K1tclun,,, ba1 1dn1aoter of New side rn an open conlPst Mar ske Silver, i s  very keen to see the Cleve-
'l'ho play111g was a 11nxtu1e: of goocl , bacl,  Barrow H i l l  smp i i secl me with a very land Band League re-started, ancl asks .
any-
and i ndifferent . In some instances I was musical effo1 t m sect.i on two which 111 spite one r nteiesUld to c6ntact hnn at 1, 6and­
d1::;appornted, but 111 t l t e  mam very pro- of  one l apse 111 th e · finale ,  i�11ght h�ve been 11ngl1 am Road. ,Reclca1, Yor ks �o como nu smir mateual was ev i dent, giv1n0rr hope rewat<led Yo u are on the ribooh t  t rack , :Mr. on, Cleveland , it, ::; up tu us � 
PlUORY. of bettei tlungs tu r·ornc 'l' he test-pieces. Kmght. 
wc 1 e  not te1 nbly mte1 e::;trng to hsten to, Hutl J waite, alll1oug}J not. consistent, gave WEST WALES NOTES and l ' m  afraid somet lnng m o i e  111elochc wil l wh at I thought Lo be the best rnndenng 
be requncd to keep the flow of public sup- Or monde Colliery were rather unsettled 
po1 t m ovmg steadily for war cl, w1tlwut and neve1 seemed to " get going." 
w l nch om movement cannot thrive. I would Creswell  Colhery in section 0110, managed 
IJp mte1 ested to know i ust what the cou- to mamtam their p1e$tlgc by creeping in 
d 11cto1 s and p laye1 s t l unk about it, be- with th n d place. 
cause thl• question is a ver y  vital one. On the whol e, Derbysl 1 1 1 e  might h ave 
It is, h owe ver , l) o ubtf 11l 
s ufficientl y thorough iu 
In t l i c  th ud section , which began p10- fared much bettei 
ceeclmg�, AndJ 1e Old Umon , with !IIr if o ur bands are 
Clr n s Telfe1 , drew th e fatal No. 1, wl nch 1 l i eu effo1 ts.  
rnth er affected th en i1laymg The later C l t apcl-en-le-Futh have held an All' 
bands played mo1 e confidently, begmnmg Va 1 ie and Slow Melody Contest amongst 
with Bo'ness and Carndcn Cowdenbeath themselves, and a fiei ce 30-prece compet1t1011 
Publ i c ,  w1tlt  t h e  everg1ce11 M r  Haldane ensued Acc01ding to i epo1t,  Adj udicator 
rn e;l targe , played a fine pe1fou11ance to J C Webster was s u iJJcct to an acid test , 
wm, and I want to congratu late them all t h e  q uality of p layrng being o f  a lngb order, 
on a wel l-clesei ved s uccess . wlnch l b ust H ow on earth B . l\I. Frank Moss managed 
w i ll  be b ut the fore1 lm1101 of a greater to stage so successful an event at the same 
t u un ,ph rn tl1e finals Second pnze came 1.rnie as De1 by County's cup-be rnplay i s  a 
to t ln s  d1stnct-C1 oy Pa11sh and tl1e1r con- myste r y  Such entln�siasm m us t  s urely lift 
d uctor 1lr Dochei ty, irnttmg over a per- .:t ba n<l to gieater h e i ght-. 
founancr. full of rn eu t .  Here agam .:y<e will G lad to hear t h at the " 'lrojan of the be fittrngly rcp1 eDentcd ut .Manchester. Peale "  Jack Fletcher,  is still rn flctwn. A T lt 1 1 d p 11ze also came l te1e-the Glasgow g1eat ploclcle1 with hal f a century of ups 
T 1  a11 ., p 01 t B and , under Mr. Sulh van, j ust and down � ,  w ho Is  sh ll  . capable of addmg 
fa1 lmg to quahf:i I feel sme they will do to a long h�t of w111� Let's lieai more from better next ti me , p1ov1dcd pr oper altentwn yo 1 1 ,  old p a l .  
1 s  g1 ven to rehearsal a t  h ome a n d  m the Cr eswell Colhe1 y w i l l  hold a Mammoth 
})iact1ce 1oom They s howed very p10rn1srng Qua1 tettc and Solo Contest :;hortly w1th playmg, wortl i y of development, w ii Mr a gal axy of J udges cho8en from their own 
Sulhvan i s  ,idcq uately s upported a bright ranks. ] h im 1,hc i clea.  A ch ange of adJ u­futute seems as�u1ed 'l'he o l d  favouutes, di c at m s  will be a tome to most <:ontestants. Ho'ne�s p,nd Cau 1den, Mr . .Fo1 !Jes at the By t h e t1 1ue these notes appear Ouaoml c  helm, gave q 111ic a sati sfactory perform- Colhei y Q11ar tettc will ha ve made their ance, a 11d agam J ad v ise se11 ous att.1mt101� second ventme " on t l t e  a i r  " (Midland to p1 eparat10n for wuJ k ahead This used Regional, Ma1eh 22nd ) .  
to1 b e  one o f  U t e  best bands m &cotlaud, W h aley RHdge Pubhc httvc now two book­ancl  t here's no 1 eason wli ateve1 \\hy l 11sto1 y j rngs fo 1  t h e  M a nchester Par ks,  and feel 
should not ir.peat rtsel f , b u t  t l t c  sprn t of the rn t h P r  p t o ud of tl 1 e r  eff01 1. Tb_ey are old bMtd Jhu�t be em ulated I a l l ou t to mako a good s lt ow. They liave 'I'l t e  �ccond Hect10u, fol lowing rmmcd1- s e n t  l c11ns t u  seve ral other good pl aces ately .  gave so n 1e q ui t e  good playmg with a aud l t ope to ma ke fu 1 l l t u r  bookmgs rn ! l t e  wmnrng performance o f  o utstandmg ment, I neat  futme 
an h onom wi nch came tlt e way of K1lsytlt I U J ad to bave a line fi om Mr. G erald iVL 1 ne1 0 '  Welfa1e,  a bly led by Mr. Haw- Sto1er, conductor of Derby Bo10ugh Police, kms Congiatulat1011s, boys,  and a s uccess I w h o  says they i. c-�01 med in July, 1947, with fu l i 1 1 p t l u ,,  time for the fi nals Second 1 1 J 1 e  J,rncl pei nu �sion of Col H. Rawlrngs, pu�e was awa1 del l ,  a s 1 11 p11se p a c k et� , 0 B 1 ; . clnef con,,table No baud in the Renl1 ew B u1 gl 1 with l\fr. Peckh am cOJf- �ountry l t as a gieater fi ieml t LJ. an they have d1 1ctmg t h em l ike a vetoia11 His father's rn t h i s  gentleman . Bemg a musician of no 
cloak seems to l 1ave fallen on Mi. Peck- mean cxpe11ence, h e  understands 1. l te  diffi-
Tl1e band::; in this area wil l  be J,ept ve1y 
busy from Apnl 24Ll1 , 1 948, with contests 
ancl engagements.  
T h e  followmg contests h avo already been 
fixed -Apul 24tlt, 1 948, " D aily Hernld " 
Welsh Area Contest at &wansea ;  .May 15th, 
1948, Kidwelly , May J8tl l , 'l' i eorcb y ,  J une 
5Lh , Po1Lhcawl , July 24t h ,  Llanelly · J uly 
31�t, Royal National Eisteddfod at Budgend 
I regret lo repo1 t th e death of one of our 
most loyal bandsmen m the l ate Mr.  M 0 1 -
gan �!organs .  B1yna111man H e  h a d  been 
i:;cc1cta1 y of HJ ynamman B and for over 25 
year s, al8o a past Vice Pre s i d ent of our 
Associat10n 
2•Iost of tltc bands rn tlus area are well 
booked up with eng..Lgements c luung the 
::; ummer month s 
A s uccessfnl Qua1 teLte and Solo Com­
pctitwn was lrnld at Ystrndgy11lars on 
i::iat mday Mai eh 6th . Tin, e vent was 
organized by the Cou11uittec of Ystrnd gyn­hrn; Ba,nd. 
Ystalyfe 1 a  'l'own B and h a v e  loot t l t e  
::;e1 vices of l 1 1 e 1 1  conductor, 1lfln1-e l y  .Thfr.  E 
,J. Evans, who has retned after o vel 50 
yea1 s as cond uctor. What a record/ 
li t 1 11 8l that .M i E van:; will be able to 
visit tl1e banclroom occaswnally so tl i aL he 
may gi ve I t  1 s  e xpert advice to thei r new 
cond uctor, onci •�lw waR ta ught by J'.vr 1  
Evans. 
R epor t fi um Ammanfo 1 cl 'll iows t hat theu 
band are iu  fine foun for the oontestmg 
season, a lso  that they have a Learners' Class 
oJ' 40 young boy» who me paying 11- pe1 
week ifo1 t hen t u ition . C a u y on wi t h  t h e  good wor k ,  M 1  E vans a ucl M r .  L 1 r ld cll 
TAFF Y 
--�-+----
t:il'AN'l' ONlAN w11tes -" Stanton I 1 011 Wo1 ks a1 e booked to play in the Derby Pa,i ks,  llkest on , C.Lstle Gi ouncb ( Nottmg­li am ) .  and D l o;o 111te11 d  to comµetc in all loo.L I  e;o11 t est� Hehea1  sals  a t e  well attended and much mte 1 e:;L is c1 eated by then· conduc­to1 , Mi H. Ball  They a1 e 'looking fo1 wa1 d to t l us �eason bomg a very b usy one. ' ' 
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A P H I L  1 ,  1948 WRIGHT· · AND .RouND' s  BRASS �A:NB N·Ews. . ' . ' . 
DRUM & 
BUGLE BAND 
O U TF I TS 
RUSHWORTH'S ARE IN THE 
POSITION TO SUPPL"Y' COM· 
PLETE OUTFITli FOR DRU M 
AND BUGLE O U TFITS FOR 
I M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y  
ESTIMATES SUBMITTED 
RUSHWORTH 
& D R E A P E R  
1 1 � 1 7  ISLI NGTO N 
LIVERPOOL 3 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
y · naswood E 1·angel' s 12th annual c ontest '1..L e ll f a very aood wa. conspic uous mos Y or · . 0 •  · l 
audience wbic l i  attended for Urn prmcip:o.d vents Tbe�e.  however-quad.ette an e 
tett�:_li ad a poor entTy this year wl1 1 c h  ���nv people tho ught wa.s d u e  to � h e  Exeter 
c ontest, the date of which was fixed som� 
time after Kmgswood Evangel b.ad . a � 
nouuced t heirs, alll�ougb , of comseb
, t l te i e  
·an be no companrnn between t e w o  �ont ests. H owe1·er, ::Vlr. Secrdary F orernan . was not unduly alarmed and . the contes_t went through in its usual efficient. ma!1ne 1 .  
TI <ictette was w on by M e lmgnffit l� , 
unde\� Mr. T .  J .  Powe.1 1 .  ' '. Knights of 01�1 . a 
a bright and attractive little piece, bemo 
effectively dealt with by the four cornpet1· 
tors. Fishponds Argyle took second an::! 
t hird with Bristol St . . John �m�rnlance 
not far behind. Dr. H arold Hmd s com­
ments on thi,.; J,ection should be . borne in 
mind for future events ; a solitary solo 
comet could easily be submer!l'ed \�he�1 
playing again;;l t he other seven rn cert a L ,1 
movements .  . . , _ 
In the quartette sect10n Bnstol SL John 
Ambulance came u12permost� carrymg otI 
two cups and be.atmg . lVlelmgi:
1ffi,th, . 
w;'.? 
took second and thud prizes.  }1\ Y a hsle) K 
boys were yery pleased with this. resul�­
they must haYe quite a show o! �1ophies 
won in these ennts.  I think a special wo1�d of congratulation sh ould be tendered ,o 
St John Ambulance a s  t hey werf' also 
w ;rkin " hard for tbe Exeter contest t l1P. 
followir�g week ; }fr. Y absley must mdeed 
have been .n h11 i;;y ni an . . . . 
There was µo Air V a rie tlns year w l:1ch 
several competitors Tegrettcd, bu l the Slow 
Melody proYed an interestmg struggle witli, 
30 entries . This went to A. P ope, -cornet 0 1  
M elingriffit h ; C. Brown ( aged 1 ?) ,  trombone 
oi N . F  . S . ,  second ; with Tony Sims, of R ad­
:;tock, third. Dr. Rind's rei:narks on tlus 
section should be note d ,  part�cularly about 
playing w.ith t�1e piano ; he h mted that t l�e second pnze-wmner (C.  Brown) w.ould have 
been higher hall be played with piano 
accompaniment . D r .  Hind contended that 
to play in tune w i t h . the piano a t  all stages 
was more of a musicianly test than to pla) 
well without one, and I think most people 
a"'reed on that point, anyway, the b�y JJllt 
up a very good show' , an� is. a star m the 
making. Tony Sim s also is fast acqmnng 
a mature style ; other good perfo�·m ances 
came from Mr. Kealey, euphonrnm of 
Swindon ; G. Atkins, bass ; G .  Latchem, 
fiugel ; and another b�y. J . . Dennet! ,  
euphonium, playing, 1 belie ve, w;,th B . A . C . This boy plays the " easy way meth od, 
h aving a nice even tone . th rough out t h e  recrister ; his interpretation was verv 
str"'aight which bis teachers should p 1 1t. 
right .  
The Junior Slow Melody went t o  Ton�· 
Sims with Barrie Latchem second , and 
J. D�nnett third, which, in case of the two 
Radstock bovs, i s  onlv a repetition of 
former conte'sta.  
· 
Mr. T .  J. Powell brought along his nsual 
efficient band of players w i t h  conspicuou,; 
success. Mr.  A. Watts ( Fishponds Argyle ) 
worked bard with his parties,  but in t he 
Quartette these suffered a little from sta;!"e 
fright-a malady young pla.vers h ave t o  
grow out of, and these will, I think . l\Ir. 
Watts is hoping that most of the competitor;; 
will again try their luck at the Fi�h poncls 
Argyle C-Ontest on M ay lst, details on the 
back page . The test-pieces are within reach 
of most bands, and the lesser Qnartette 
section specially caters for t h e  less-thought­
of bands . 
Westbury-on-Trym &ilver are still look­
ing for a B . }'1 . , a local man if possible ; Mr. 
Wyndham H icks tells rnr hr would likf' to 
contact Mr. W illiam B amford, late .if 
Bristol N . F . S . ,  who, h e  believes , i s  in t h e 
Doncaster district-a word to 7 Stoke Lane . ·westbury-on-Trym, Bristol, would be 
appreciated . 
A note from Chippenham tells me t h >i,t 
1 here have been several enquiries from 
" new " bands about the contest on June 12th ( see back page) and it would be appreciated i f  bands would send in their entries as soon as possib l e .  
:M:elksham Coronation Silver h ave h ad a · very good financial year, h aving nearly £ 100 in b and, so I hear from ii.fr. J.  Astle, B . M .  They are hoping to at tend the Fis h­pondR Argyle Contest and also C hippenh a m  ( Class 2 ) .  I hear also th a t  C a l m�  Town are likelv to  be heard at these two contesst. Mr. Fields has an enthnsiagtic lot of  c h aps here, althom!h on the young side-hoping Lo hear you b o t h  on May lst. 
My note about the reform ation of t h e  A lbion Dockyard Band seems lo h a n'!  Leen about right ,  so M r. Mick Softley i nforms me (he h a s  now recovered from his operatio n ) , the:v intend t o  go ahead at the uockyard under the baton of Mr. Dancey ; t here arr� just a Iew formalities to be settled.  and a few m ore players to be obtained , when tht� band will try an<l attain the hi1Ih stancla !'( \ set l1y the N . F . S .  when M r  . .  Softley was secrdary and solo trombone . ,
WESTEHN B�011. 
MERSEYSIDE NOTES WIGAN DISTRICT BOSWO RT H 'S N EW BRASS BA N D  N U M BE RS 
. .P leased to see A . T . 1\L competed at Hie;  
, .  D . H . "  C ontest in Blackburn on Satmuay, . 
13th . Although unsuccessful, they put U1P 
a 1c:reclj.tahlc show. Why not t ry J\lay Belie 
Yne ? T hey held a social and h ot pot supper 
on }vf arch 20t h .  Sorry J could not accept 
vou L' invitation.  The band 1 1 as shown 
great improvement l'ince l\lr.. W .  H .  Y ates 
Congratulations to  Pemberton O},d .o� t·lteir being awarded first place at the Dail� 
Herald " Second Secti o n  Area Contest at 
Blackbul'n. They drew . the supposedly un­
lucky number thirteen, .�nt were no_
t 
daunted and went ·on to gn e a .good per­
formance which proved to be a wrnner. 
WALT Z I N G  T H R O '  OLD V I E N NA. Arr. I. Geiger. Brass and Reed Band Score by Denis Wright. 
CONTENTS : Eat, Dri n k  and be Merry ; Stories from Vienna Woods ; N i lfluten ; Vienna Blood ; Hydropathen ; 
Amorettentanze ; Dan u be Legends ; Blue Dan u be ; Love's Dream ; Spharenklange ; Schonbrunner ; Wine. 
Women and Song ; Roses from the South ; Vil lage Swallows ; Gipsy Baron Brass Band b/·, Reed & Brass 1 0/6 
CAVALRY CALL (March). By J. H. Hutch ing• . .  . . . . Brass Band 3/·, Reed & Brass 3/6 
T H E  ADVENTU RERS (Overture). By A. W. Ketelbcy . . . . . . . . . . Brass Band 6/-
R E M E MBRAN CE. For Su nday Concerts and Remembrance Days. A. W. Ketelbey. (Arr. Harold Moss ). 
Brass Band 3/·, Reed & Brass 3/6 
BRASS BAN D P U BLICATIONS 
R. & B .  B.B. 
took over the bandmastersb1p.  . . 
. 'Vigan Borough did not come up to sta.n­
clarcl and they c a n  do mu�h better ; shift 
work had hampered them \�Ith t hen· prepar· 
ations. H o w ever, they, will a1tend at all 
future contests . I understand that they 
have a nice list of engagements booked for 
IN A PERSIAN MARKET (Eastern I ntermezzo Scene). A. W. Kctclbey . . 6/· 5/· 
I N  A C H I N ESE T E M PLE GARDEN A. W. Ketelbey . . . . . . 6/· 
SANCTUARY OF T H E " H EART (Meditation R.eligieuse). A. W. Ketelbey . . . . 6/- S/· Mr. H .  H .  Dlienin, secretary of Bn:keu­
head Borough, in a lctt.er has repudiated 
the remarks made by me m the �'Larch issue . 
He says that· the reh ear�als .are now mu'
.: 11 
better than for years, takmg rnto cons;dern­
tion shift work ; also the reason Mr. � urton 
does not attend on W cdnesday evenmgs i s  
because 1 lte band thought durmg t h e  cold 
weather it was too far for him to !ravel 
from Ashton-in-Makerfield, but he will . be 
attending tbree rehearsals . a week .dunng 
the summer. Mr. Tu1'ton i s  determmed to 
bring the Boro' up to a go?d staudarcl and 
there has already been [). big nnprovemenL 
They gave a conce rt at F ra u kby. M ost o: 
the information I receive , especially 01 
Birkenhead bands comps to me . via other 
people, so it i s  up to t b e  secretanes to keep 
me· informed. 
C H I LDREN O F  THE REG I M E NT (March) . . . . . . . . . . Card size 3/6 l/· 
R U SSIA T O-DAY (Selection of Soviet Airs). Arranged by Charrosin-Mortimer . . 7/- 6/· 
R E N D EZV O U S ( I ntermezzo). A. Aletter 6/· 5/· 
T E N ACITY (March). R. Barsotti . . . . . . Card size 3/6 l/· 
the coming season. . . FA N FARE F O R  VICTORY. A. W. Ketelbey . . . . . . Card size 3/6 l/· CAVALRY OF T H E  STEPPES (Patrol). Knipper-Denis Wrigh< S/· 3/6 I am pleased to report that there is evi� 
de nee of a revi \'a l  at the headq uaTters ol 
Pemberton Temperance. I h ope t h at they 
will be able to stage a <:ome-back.  
C H A L  R O M A N O (Overture). A .  W .  Ketelbey . . . •  7/6 
GALLANTRY A N D  WEDG W O O D  B L U E. A. W. Ket'l>lbey (Do�·ble N�: ) 7/6 
SPI RIT OF Y O UT H  (March). C. J. Gilbert . . . . Card size 3/6 3{· K N I G HTS O F  T H E  KI N G  (March). A. W. Ketelbey . . . . . . Card size 3/6 3/· 
Hindley British Le�ion are very . busy 
preparing for the commg season, w inch I 
STATE PROCESSI O N  (March). A. W. Ketelbey . . . . . . . . Card size 3/6 3/- · 
Send for FREE SPECIMEN BOOKLET giving solo concert parts o( our f>opu!ar band numbers (including the above) 
TROMBON E SOLOS 
a m  told is to b e  a busy one . " . H orwich are very �usy w.it�1 the D aily 
C O NCERTI N O  by Fernand Rogister. For Trombone and Piano S/·, o r  for Alto Saxophone and Piano 5/· I NTR O D U CTI O N  A N D  FI NALE by Arthur de Herve. Trombone and Piano 3/· 
Herald " Test-piece, m addition to b ro�d­
casting. Arthi�r H.azlel!urst . and Jim 
Greeley are real live wnes for t h LS band and 
BOSWORTH & Go., Ltd., 14/1 8, Heddon St., Regent St., London, W.1 Tel : REGent 4961 
Crosby British Legion vi�i!_ed the l\Ietho� 
disl Hall,  Seafort h .  and p rovided the rnusL 
for the entire service.  Thr attendance was 
too l anre for the usual place of worslup, so 
it was 'held in the Schoo l  Hall,  which was 
filled to capacity . . . 
Ed"e Hill are doubt f u l of at.tendrng the 
" DaUv Herald " Championship as they 
havr fu6t. lost their solo trombone p.l ayer'. l\Ir. W .  Kenyon, who h a s  gone to G er ma u y 
as a mine manager, 1mder the Control 
Comm1ssion. This is a severe loss 
to the b and. A good solo cornet 
player or two would be welcomed. 
They h ave fixed UJ? with several engag�­
ments includincr Liverpool Parks, Blac k· 
burn, Shrewsbm:'y and several others. They 
wi ll  again be on t he wireless e arly rn 
April .  
�H' 11 I have re cc i veu a letter from 21.fr. H .  vv i 8 
in reply to Mr. Robert s '  lelter l ast month, 
i n  which h e  :oays : " Before my demobilisa­
tion I decided to lry to become . a school 
teacher. Whilst awaiting a place m �allege 
I returned to Kirkdale and was then· con­
ci nctor. Before I t o ok up re�iclence i n  
C o llege T promised, upon their reque.st,  to return ai;; soon as my studies 
were completed ana I had established my­
self in rnJ; new , profession . . This agreemen� was verbal arm :i'lfr.  C .  Vrncent t ook. oveI the conductorship on the understand�ng . rt 
was only till my r.eturn . He did t? is ti! J  forced to retire owmg to pressure or work. 
ln J anuary. 1948, I returned and found 'NI r. 
Wilson had been elected conductor at a 
!leneral meeting. I h a d  not been notified oL 
1ior h ad the band informed me of then 
intention t o  seek another conductor without 
rf'qnesting a release from the agreeme!1t 
made between us." Any go-a-head band in 
this district requiring a conductor should 
get in touch with Mr. vyills,  as a man of 11 1s  
capabilities and expenence should not be 
l ust to 1 h e  movement. He h as been asso­
ciated with Kirkdale for about 30 years . 
I hear the Electric Sunply are not pro­
gressing as they should. Only a bout nine or 
ten at rehearsals .  T h i s  will never make a 
band . They are looking for another b and· 
magter as Mr. G. Brownbill is too strict on 
discipline, so they sar. I f  this is· so,  J 
cannot see them making any h eadwa y  
wh oever is conductor. 
Gla d to see t hat 6th North L iverpool Boy 
Scouls liave entered for Fourth Section at 
Balton and I wish th em the best of l uck . 
E I G H T  DELL S .  
----+----
LEICESTER N OTES 
they intend to figure at Bolton : _ . . Another band who are Yer } busy am 
Wingates T�i:riperance . By �b e time �hese 
notes are m Jinnt t hey will h ave bee·n 
heard on the air in the series " .Sou nding 
Brass and Voices , "  with the B1rke1:1head 
'Yfale Voice Choir and D ale &mi th ,. baritone, 
with H arry M ortimer as gnest conduc�or. 
This programme was recorded some. time 
ago and when it was announced .th at it wa� 
to broadcast on the 2 l st lVIarch, it c au�eu � 
little concern to lhe me mbers, l!-S the b and 
was engaged to play at the Empire Theatre, 
Oldham -0n this date and as the startmg 
time w�s 7-0 p . m .  it lookrd like the mem­
bers not being able to li�ten t o  their e fforts .  
However, t h e  difficulty was . overcome by 
the Secretary, who produced a portable 
radio and thus enabled the mem bcrs to 
listen in to what was a very good broad­
cast.  Wingates are intending to make a 
"OOd show at Bolton , and. Jack Ecl�ersley 
i's all  out t o  win, even with out trymg t o  
copy anything heard a t  the M1.dlan� Area 
C o ntest a.s suggested by a writer m an­
other b�nd paper ; in f a ct,  Winga.ie? do not 
need to copy any other band. as. Jack 
Eckersley has his own ideas and :will not 
be put off by other conductors' rn.terpre­
t ations. I am l ooking fo1;ward to this  con­
test with the hope that the first and second 
are either H orwich and \Vingates even 
though the opposition is very stiff, as all 
the other b ands are works bands wi� h better 
opportunities and support . . . 
The Lancashire Band� Association Te­
cently held its annual mee_ting .at ' Wigan 
when there was a record attendance of 
member bands. The meetirJ.g was most 
successful and several important matt�rs 
were disc{1ssed and decisions made, which 
will benefit all the members, and once aga111 
I appeal to  the non-member .bands to . co!11e forward and join a rea l active associ ation 
which functi ons solely for the be.nefit of all 
its m embers and the movement in general, 
wilh no favouritism for any band or in­
dividual . The secretary or any member of 
t h e  exec utive will be pleased to �U_PI?lY any 
information to bands dP sirous of J Ommg the 
Association. . 
There is still no news about the possi· 
b ility of the revival of the once \famous 
Bickershaw Colliery .B an d .  I trust that the 
time is not far distant when they will get 
to"'et.lter a ,,.ain as there is too much talent 
being wasted h:v the decline of this band. 
Can anything be done, Mr. Fogarty ? 
Wh ilst at the Atherton Slow M e lods 
Contest held recently , I beard an interest­
ing conversation between two members of 
two first class bands, F odens and \Vin· 
gates.  the topic was " wi:io h eld the .record of service on the s ame mst rument m the 
same first class band . "  'l'he member of 
Fodens claimed th at h e  thought he held 
The Leicester Bands at the Nottingham it wit h about 30 years as G trombone 
C o11test. (" Daily Herald Arca Qual11ying player with Fodens, but this record is 
Contest ) did remarkably well. Kibwortl1 beaten by Jim Banks who has played BBb 
� under l\I r .  E. C. Moore ) won first in sec- bass with \Vingatcs for 33 years. I . wonder t ion four, and Snibstone Colliery ( under if  this record can be beaten ? Knowmg Jun 
1\1r. S.  S. H. lliffe) gained. third in section Banks, I can s ay that he is good for another 
2 .  Well do11e . Ki hwort h have kevt. goi11g ten years at l e ast, and I mean as a 
all  a long, and this triumph is,  1 am sure, fi rst class player. :well done, Jim, keep 
due to t he loyalty and perseverance, often in the good work up. . . . . adverse circumstances, of t be bandsme n .  F airey Aviation recently vJSited \Vigan 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
B ands in this district are b usy preparing 
for Leicester :oi.nd Belle Vue contests, and l 
h ope tp meet my old friends at thes8 
events .  
Scatter haYe a b usy season IJooked. They 
rue having good pra ctices and will be ready 
for Belle Vue contest . 
The busiest band in the district is 
Grantham Town. They are booking up very 
n ic8lv for the sea son and are practising h a n l  
f o r  c-ontesting under �Ir. J .  Boddice . 
Scunthorpe B . B .  Legion lia ve a very good 
combination toget her now and are a ver:v 
much improved band. I had t he pleasure of 
trn aring them at rehearsal, and under tlie 
t uition� of Mr. W. Richards, 1 think t hey 
will do well at Leicester in their seclion­
we wish you every succ.ess ! Brigg Town are havmg good rehearsals 
under Mr. Mumbv and they contrnue lo 
make headway. " . . Crowle are progrcssmg very meely and 
we shall hear more of this band. 
Skegness are having good practices and 
going along on . the right lines.  . Lincoln Bntish Leg10n are domg very 
well  and making good progre,:s .  
Britannia vVorks, Gainsborough, are 
having a very busy time, and rehearsals ::i.re 
well attended. They maintain their good 
rep utation at concerts and are preparing 
for contests . 
W altham British Legion, I h ope, are all  
well . I have heard nothing of them for 
some time . Drop a l i n e  regarding your 
aeti v ities . 
Appleby and Frodingham Works are ver.y clepleled owing to losm,g some of �h.eir players ·who b an; gene to Scu nthorpe Bnbsli 
Legion .  
Barton Town are h aving good. rehearsals 
and preparing for Delle Yue contest.  They 
are having regular Yisits from :Mr. Richards. 
B arnetby held their annua 1 tea and social 
evening in the ba ndroom on Saturday, 
M arch 6th, when 80 members and fnends 
were the guests or t!1e 8t:1Liur 1J auJ�111e1 • .  
Their Pre:>ident and his wife were present 
and spoke of t h e  work being accomplished 
by B andmaster &pittlehous e ,  and the 
secretary (working behmd the scenes ) .  Mis;; 
A.  Spittlehouse, aged nine years, cometist, 
presented a bouquet to  Mrs . Coulson . 
F:leven j uveniles rendered musical items 
during the evening. Some of them are t o  
tn- their luck at Immingham Slow Melody 
Contest in April. 
Scunthorpe S . A .  Citadel are. �aving a Yery 
husy time at concerts and visiting vanous 
Army hea dquarters around the district. M r .  
Wells keeps th� j uniors very interested and 
they are making Ycry good progress.  
Scunthorpe Borough Juniors are busy 
rebl1 ilding under Mr. G. U rsell, who is 
putting in some Yery hard work. 
:Many bands in my area fight shy of 
sending reports and, in consequence, 
grnmble at the absence of news of their 
doings.  I have said on many occasions, 
this i s  vour p aper, so it's up t o  you ! . 
FLASHLI G H T .  
----+----
KEN TISH NOTES Snibstone Colliery also uid a fine j ob in and played a nice programme, but un­gaining third and only j ust  missed qualiiy- 1fortunately the audience was not too . big, mg in the finals. Their recent broadcast but was appreciative. H arry M ortnncr 
was a great performance �lso. I am told conducted in his usual brilliant style, Well clone, Mr. G arth and Northfie<·t they were greatly handicapped by illness, Th� list of bands which will appear in Silver ! Securing first prize at H ammel'· otherwise they might h ave done the trick. the Wigan P ark this season is not Y.et smith was certainlv a fine achievement and By the time these notes are in p rint the arranged, but I underst and that there will I trust this i s  a foretaste o f  more successes Leicester Contest on E aster Monday will be about 20 bands engaged. in the future . I note you have booked nine have t aken place .  There are 67 entries Once again I make the usual appeal to eoncerts in London Parks,  so Mr. Frank in the four sections, which is a grand effort, band secretaries for news of their activi- Wright must h ave been impressed at your and the Royal lnfirmary should be assured ties. So please send a line to  me c/ o t h e  audition. once again .()if a cheque worthy of the Editor.  FIR EFLY . Ere these notes are in print, Chatham occasion . ---+ S . A .  will have taken p art in a massed Leicestershirn, I am glad to s ay,  will be H UDDERSFIELD NOTES concert with Tunbridge WellB S . A .  and well represented in the different sections, Gravesend S . A .  13 . M .  Fred P h illips has and 1 sincerely wish them all  a successful sent me a programme, which is very day. The adj ndicating is in good h ands Skelmanthorpe .l:hass Band have made interesting, and contains some o f  Mr. Eric and all seems to .b� set for another uwrnor- remarkable progress sinc e  the appointment Ball's pieces .  able event.  o f  M r. J .  \V. Morley to the position of H o o  Silver, in t1ieir recent concert, were " Tschaikowsky " should be a grand test- teacher and conductor to the baud. Their on top form, but if I may criticise . the t0p piece, a nd both the listening pubilc and solo cornetist is only 17 years of age, six cornets ·,1.-ere inclined to tire towards the bandsmen a lso should have a thrilling time players are still -0f school age, and many end of the programme . Mr. Eric Ball ,  who during the playing in &ection 1 .  " Cosi  more are teen-agers. An excellent Ladies ' conducted, also made an admirable compere . F a n  Tutte " will be of great interest, and a Committee is doing good work in raising The guest soloist was Mr.  A .  Doyle, o t  real try-out for t h e  coming contests this funds. L uton, and what a grnnd artist h e  i� . s ummer. Slaithwaite again in first class company Whether he was playing f ast-movin� Mr. H any M ortimer is again i11 cltarge on Easter M onday, M arch 29th, at the Leeds variation solos or the simple song solos, hi3 of the masseJ band concert in t he evening., Town Hall .  There are seven entries, viz. : technique , range and control of tone was so all  cihould be well and I hope a packed Carlton Main Frickley Colliery, Brighouse amazing. The large audi ence demanded house will listen to it. and Rastrick, Grimethorpe Colliery, Leeds m any encores from tli is t alented �roung m an, Leicester Com;tabulary B and h ave re- Model, Sheffield Transport, Yorkshire wh o h a s  certainly captivated his heareTS signed from t h e  Associat ion . This was Copper Works, and Slaithwaite . Writing with his wonderful playing during bis 1.wo rather startling news.  Mr.  H arold Moss has before the event, I am no prophel , nor the visits to th e Medway town s .  Thank you taken charge of the band for the Leicester son of a prophet, but I will certainly expect for a grand e,vening, 1\fr .  Ball ,  Mr. Doyie Conte,;t, so we sh all all look forward to M r. Noel Thorpe to land either first or and th e  members 0 [  Hoo Si lver 1 hearing their performance. second prize, possibly both. • Folkestone S . A .  are on the upgrade and R atby Silver are coming on, and I notice Marsden M usical Institute have secured h ave recently a ppointed Mr. C. E. Gale to lhey were playing at the local eh urcl1 re- t he services of Mr. Herbert Ellis ( for a long be B . M .  Th ev bave a very tine soprano ce ntly. 'Ihis sounds better, and I h ope :Nir. period the secretary of  Slaitbwaite ) as solo player, Ray Allen . whom I know personall�- . Banc roft will now really feel that the band e uplioni um and secretary. Along with Mr. This young man h as toured in many parts are moving forward definitely. Colin Lunn, late bandmaster at Slait hwaite, of the BTitish I sles.  \Ve are again to be privileged to h ave the tb ese two sh ould put the M arsden M . I .  on Medway Imperi al . still doing well, are in Annual Association Contest in Leicester on th P map, as they helped Slaithwaite . great dem and and the publicity a (ien t  Saturday, M a y  8 t h .  Last y e a r  was- good, .Yi arsden &enior School b ave 18 players informs m e  .that the coming season will  bro but I hope this vear we shall have a reallv still  attending school.  Now that tbe a record for engagements . Unfortunately fine contest. " " M arsden M . I .  and the Slaithwaite bands are T unbridge Wells Contest cannot be attended Imperial were again broadcasting on in full strength there is a likelihood that Mr. on aPco1lnt of a concert booking at Brighton . March 16th , and gave a good performance. Tom Eastwood will be able to keep most Naturally, the members are disappointed I am� rnformed that several h undred of l i i s  pupils and thus run a Senior Band as as the�' were desirous of repeatinll l a ;;t patients at t h e  Hillcrest Hospital listened well as a Junior B and at Sch-001.  :vear's success o f  first prize.  Since lVI r . lo the broadca st and were afterwards given Barry Castle, who started his career i11 Preston took command of the b a nd onl »  a concert .. T his .is a fine idea, a n d  I h ope l l 1 f'  Marsden Senior School Band , h as ten month s ago. a great impro\-emPnt 11 a �  tl:�.v contmue t111s, shon Id the opportunity gained three first prizes i n  the under 1 4 ,  1 be£'ll made, and i n  two contests attendf'Ll ause.  . 16,  and 18 ; at G awthorpe under 14 a n d  18 ; / th ey h a ve secured the premi e r  prize on bo i h  S o  now for T,eicester Contest, and may tlie 1 n n d  Prestwich under 1 6  years . He . is a t  pre- occ a sions.  A fi n e  spirit of comra.rkship best. b a nds wm. '<ent a member o f  the Marsden M . 1. Band.  I exiF.ts hrre . Please send news to SEMPER EADEM . OLD CONTESTOR. ADAGIO. 
OXFORD AND DISTRICT 
High Wycombe Borough report a very successful year, w ith a turnover of more t h an £480, including £81 from engagements and over £150 from dances and competit10n, of one kind and another. £243 was spent on new uniforms, in which the band look very smart i ndeed. Secretary S. W. lVI aclge . who has now served in the office for 25 years, tells me t h at they gave eight concerts 
for the Council on the l{ye last summer, 
attended the · ' Daily H erald " contests a:t London and Bri ghton (the l atter also being 
the band annual outing) ,  and they also won 
the premier awards and trophies at t he 
Oxford Association's contest i n  June . With 
the able a ssistance of C olonel George M ille r.  
their classes under the Bucks C . C .  are 
progressing nry well , and they intend t o  
purchase more i nstruments f o r  t h e  younge r 
members, t o  form a j unior band . Mr. H . 
J .  Holfo is their very able bandmaster ; they 
have also a ven· live committee and manv 
keen patron s .  " · 
H e a dington recently held their annua l 
members' solo contest, the first since lhe 
war, when :vI.essrs.  \V . D .  Uzzell  and H .  
Arnott adjudicated an entry of 1 6  solo$ .  
a warding t he prizes to J .  Burnard ( first ) .  
and H .  Williams and W .  R .  Mason tied for 
second place, and their versatile seCTeta ry .  
l\Ir .  G .  H .  Giles, was third . T.hey entered 
five quartettes and 13 solos in the c-ontest 
at Witney, incl uding Miss Joyce Alder, the 
daughter of ) fr.  J. A. Alder, their band­
master, and Miss C .  Clark, their budding 
trombonist.  Eighty supporters went t o  the 
contesl with t hem. Engagements have been 
n11merous, and Oxford Prison has again 
been visited during the past month . Local  
football matches are attended, and the b and 
is well received there. April llth sees t hem 
at Witney for a concert in the Social Centn• .  
and t hey are a t  the Wingfield H ospital on 
the 15ti1 for another. Two p arties an_• 
entering in the Championship Quartette 
Contest at Cowley, and they hope to attencl 
as many of the area contests as possible 
during the :;eason. 
Swindon Prospect Silver also report great 
progress and then new uniforms are now 
in hand. Full rehearsals are the regular 
order of the da�-, and they are hoping t o  
make their mark on t h e  contest field in the 
summer. I also learn from them that there 
is t o  be a contest at Swindon in July, 
promoted by t he Borough C ouncil, and that 
the three local Associations are t o  b e  asked 
l o  co-operate in its management. 
Didcot's concert in the Social Centre early 
in the past month was very successful, the 
h al l  being p acked to capacity. In addition 
to selections by the band, under B . M .  Rust . 
eornet solos were given by bandsman J .  
Tappern, who also played a recording o f  a 
broadcast made by him i n  1936 of the 1,wo 
trumpets taken from Tutankhamen's tomb. 
Other reports o f  progress come from 
B letchington, Ridlington, St. Sebastians. ' 
Witney Town and others ; an report many 
enquiries for their services in the engage­
ment season, so we shall have plenty t-0 
report i n  t h e  forthcoming months, I hope . 
Arrangements are well in h and for the 
Association's C ontest at Oxford, on June 
26th, and I am pleased to note that W. &; 
R .  test-pieces h ave been chosen there . There 
is also a contest at West \Vycombe on 
August 7th, where the test-pieces will be 
popular ; details, no doubt, will be found 
in the usual place. 
PI:U VIVO . 
----+·----
BURY & DISTRICT 
Village bands are in the news t hi s  month, 
the first being Tottington Brass, whose 
conductor, Mr. Bedan Holding, has jusi 
completed 54 years . a s  conductor ; a grand 
record--congratulafions to you, Mr. Holding. 
no mean feat at 71  years of age. 
I saw a most unusual advertisement the 
other week, on a motor lorry, advertising a 
concert to be given by Ainsworth Publ i c .  
Your bills surely got around a n d  I h ope 
you had a successful time, both financial ly 
and in playing. 
Irwcl l Springs gave a grand concert in B acup which was enjoyed by a good 
audience-a good sign for the future of thr 
band, who, I hope, can stage a come-back 
into first class b anding once more . 
Heywood Old are hard at work on thei r 
I.est-piece Iol' the }'lay contest at Belle Vue, 
but my advice i s  that you need more tlrn: 1  
one rehearsal a week, and also I should 
think the players should take their instru­
ments home for private practice, if you want to repeat the succeses of the band. 
I see they are talking of restarting the 
Territorial Band in Bury in th e near future. 
The; " D aily Herald " contest at Black­
burn is now over, and still our district is wit.bout a winner, but 011r representative� 
need not Le di scouraged-I mean Tweedale8 
and Sma lleys. They played very well but 
did not j ust ea tell the j udge ' s  ear. That old contesting band, Pemberton Old. under Mr. Fairhurst , won th e 2ncl Section, an£1 C l ayton AniTinc, under Mr. Buttress, were pl a.ccrl second, a fl:OC•d performance for :1 new band. I sh ould like to congraLu late 
rny old friend M r. R. Dootson on winning the 3rd Sectio n with his  band, Stniet Fohl Mi ssion. 1 knovv he h as put in some h ard work a ar l  \\ i l l  f1!el amply rep aid for his t rouble . 
BOl\JHARDON. 
.... 
6 W�IGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS l?A:ND • NEws. APRIL 1 ,  194&, 
NORTH STAFFS. DISTRICT .RHOS (Wrexham) T H E  
PAR R 
SCH O O L  OF M usic 
C l 1 air Eisteddfod Bra ss Band Festiv a l · 
Contest , Whit-Saturday. }lay 15th . Class 
I wish to· · thank �\fr. W .  Skelton, mu �iea l  A , Open to all bands (N.B.B.C. Rules). 
di�·ector of Llanduclno Town, for correspond- Prizes: First, £60 ; second ,  £20; ! bi rJ , £15 . · 
enc;e ·which. I 'Jrnve recently received from Con.test · oommences approx. 5-30 p.m. 
him. l am pleased to see be kfleps bu sy Class · B, open to :.Ll l  bands affiliated to 
with' band w6l'k; he is in every way a North :wales Brass Band As�oei ation. Test­
great asset to the braf's band mo\'ernent. piece, " Cosi-Fan-Tutte . . CW. & R. ) . 
He 18 a nativ� of t iiis district, being con- Prizes : - First, £25 second. £15 ; Third, 
nectecl with Greenway Moor f.or a con- £10 ; Fomth , £5; and a Speci al P"ri11e of £10 
siderable period. G reenway Moor are b usy to Class C Bands competing in this secti on. 
with relteu.nmls nnder t h eir hamlrna st.cr , Ad j u di cat or , Mr. Alfred A ,;h pole. Contest, 
Mr. T. Bailey. Occasional visits are paid commences a pprox. 1-30 p . m .  Entry 'fee 
to tbe band by M r. F. Mortimer, of Foclen's,  £1 l s. Od. Entries close April. lOth, 
" Cornet " March Journal for: 1948 ! 
PRINCIPAL . - FRANCIS PARR. 
C O R R E S P O N D E N C E  CO U RS.ES for ALL Musical 
Examinations and Bandmastership. 
P E RS O N A L  TU I T I O N  in Conducting, Score 
Reading, Class Teaching, Singing and ALL Musical 
Instru1nents. 
Permanent Teaching Staff. 
E D ITH A LSTO N ,  L EO N A RD D A V I ES, 
Mus.Bae., A.T.C.L, A.Mus.L.C.M. B.B.C.M. 
Contai n i ng 8 splendid Marches (value- £ 1  8s. · Od.) , ,  
" Perseus " (Contest) " Sh i ps with Wi ngs " " The Field Day " 
" The Qld Seventeenth " " Joy of Youth '.' , " Ran k  and File " 
'' Castel l Coch " " Mon mouth " (Sacred) 
Additional staff of experienced teachers available who wa � in ch arge when th e band competed Further par1icnlars and schedulf'� from 
for speccalist and instrumental teaching. at Nottim: b am i' n tl1e " D. H. " ar·ea contest. S c-. y 
The above 8 Marches are offered on the following terms : 
l 
I 
� � ecretary. Mr. IVOR J ARVI o ,  1 9 ,  ale 
The band ga,·e a good perfonnanq_e but were Stree1 .  Johnstown, Wrexham. Any 20 Parts . . 1 4/- Extras I /- each Write for Syllabus (stating teaching requirements) not i11cludccl in the prizes . Sorry to hear-------------�-----to : 
THE PRINCIPAL, The Parr School 
\Vellington Chambers, 2 Victoria Street, 
uslc, of tbe death of Mr. J. Bailey, a member 
' '  
Extras ordered later, I /3 each 
Telephone : BLAckfriars 4979. 
Manchester. of the band, who was connected with them 
for several years. We extend our deepest 
������������������- sympathy towards h i s  relativeE. :.VIost bands 
SHEFFIELD & DISTRICT 
The Quartette Content promoted by York­
shire Main Colliery Band and :Yiiners' Wel­
fare Centre, was a success in all ways. Ten 
parties competed . Markham Main were 
awarded first prize, Roth well Temperance 
�o. 1 Party secoml, and " G. Thorpe's 
P_a1:ty " Third. The other local s  competing, 
g1vmg good performances for the most part, 
were U pton Colliery, Ryhill, Brodsworth, 
Askern and Stocksbriclge with 2 p arties. 
)fr. H. Moss was the adjml iea1 or. 
Hanvorth Colliery have fixed up with Mr. 
G. Thorpe, of Firbeck, as B.M . .  and should 
now develop and improve rapidly, for G.T. 
l� no laggard when be gets hold of a con­
·tmgent of genuine triers .  
Tµornc Colliery Band have recently lost 
a fine musician in the person of P. Stapleton, 
by death. He conducted the band for many 
years _succes�fully before he was compelled 
to_ retrre owmg to ill-health. At times he 
still played with the band at engagements 
a_nd �onte�ts under h andicap-lotb to re­
Jmqmsh i11 s  connection with ; lie band! up 
to the last. 
Hade Edge, Hinchliffe i\Iill and Honlev 
Bands are livening up am! are determined 
to rest?rn _ their old form-preparing with 
determmat1on for the coming season. But l have nothing of Hepworth Iron Works Band ( Crow Edge) to report. Wlial is the trouble, Mr. Beever? 
. Dinning.ton are .good old timers coming mto the light agam. Preparmg for Leices­
�cr . . Contest on . Easter Monday. and m ay ,,pnng a surpri se there, as the band h ave 
clone a few times in the past. 
Joan Hinde, the fourteen year old crir! 
cornetist, continues to make spectac;l ar 
progress on the stage and radio. F·ollow ing 
her recent appearance with Rawicz and 
l,amlauer, and Peter Cavanagh, she will be 
heard in television from London on A pril 
5th. She has also had an invitation to 
vis�t both Scotland and1 Ireland for guest 
artist engage.ments. She was awarded 
second prizes at two near-local events being 
behind T. Lambert, horn, at one eve�t and 
second to Betty Woodcock at the other. 
After a quiet r'etirement. Betty has come out 
strong and surprised not a ·few/ Her bro­
ther, Stephen, was also in 1. h e  prize l iRL 
The Dannemora Band maintain their good 
name wei l .  The band's  Quartette-new 
combination-have been h aving a f1 1 1tter. 
Unsuccessful at 'reversal , the party were 
awarded fourth prize at Clipstone . I note 
that two " old " pupils of G. H. 1Iercer' s  
are included in the party, making good, H. 
Campbell (cornet) and J .  W. Woodh ead 
(euphonium). 
The great event of Marcl1 took pl51ce in 
1.he CTiy Hall on March 14th, wl1en Black 
Dyke Mills and St. Hilaa Bands ga vc ex­
cellent performances-secnring high praise 
from our high-class professional reporters 
:vho were really astonished by the m usical 
feats of the brass.  Clarence Raybould con­
ducted the combined bands with hiR usual 
abili.t�. tlrn bands responding fin.el y  with a pTec1sion so good that one musical reporter 
said: " There was a thoroughness through­
out the prngramme and alertness and a 
precision of attack which m any professional 
orchestras might well emulate. "  Leonard 
Davies conducted St. Hilda Band confi­
dently and well and A. 0. Pearce directed 
Black Dyke effectively on the difficult rn n sic 
rendered. Apparently mu friend A. 0.P. is 
a musician th at " Age Cannot ·wither noT 
Custom Stale ! ' '  ' 
St. Hilda and Carlton Main Bands also 
combined at South Elrnsall  i n  )larch and 
gave an excellent performance in the cinema 
-a benefit concert in a.id of a fund on be­
half of the dependants of an old bandsman 
.Frcd _Womersley, who died recently. Harry 
:Yiortimer attended as guest conductor. 
Harworth Colliery will hold a Melody and 
Quartette Contest on April 3rcl. Annual 
competitions w.h ich h a ve every prnspect of success, accordmg to reports which come to 
hand from intending competitors . · 
Brodsworth Main Colliery aTe in good 
form and ready for the Leicester Contest. 
�hey have quite a lot of engagement� booked 
fo_r t he commg sea.son as far apart a s  Goole, 
L1verpool , and Manchester, and are en­
gaged in the Saddleworth Area Greenfield 
on Whit-Friday, so will be entel-ing a few of 
the cont�sts in the evening, which are a 
popular creature on the Lancash ire side of 
t h e  border. 
1IENTOR. 
' ' U N I  Q U I P ' '  
in this district are p reparing for I b e  com­
ing season. 
Tunstall S.A.  are very busy with their 
corps work. Mr. Perry is the ba udma�tcr.· 
Sorry also to bear of the death of Mr. G. 
Garner. another ban d �man who h as clone 
great scnrice to th e movement. 
Hanley S·enior Sclwol Boys h ave given a 
series of concerts in the <lisL1·iet recen1.lv . 
Mr. 0. Owen cond ucted. The band lia�e 
given good programmes, and their play ing 
of various pieces, inch1ding compositions by 
Mr. J. A. G reenwood, was much appre­
ciated. Mr. J. CotLeTill assistea the barrel . 
City of Stoke-on-Trent Constabulary com­
peted at Nottingham. Tbey gave a good 
performance. Mr.  Hensh all was in ch arge. 
Congratul ations t o :Yir. G. 'J'h orpe . a per­
sonal friend of mine, on being n ppointecl 
B.M. of t he Harwori.h Colliery. I wish him 
every success in this position. 
I would welcome some news from 1 wo 
bands of this district,  namely Parker's 
Brewery and Burfilem Co-op . Now then, 
Messrs. Evans and Dooley, kindly oblige 
as I learn t h at you require constructive 
crit icism. CORNETTO. 
:fSra�s l3anb <tontests 
H O LM FI RT H  
Twenty-second Annual Brass Band 
Contes t  ( pTOmoted by The Holme Valley 
Contest Committee) in Victoria Park, 
Holmfirth, on S aturday, May l st. Test­
piece, " Cosi fan Tutte " (W. & R. ) .  Also 
March Contest, lst Prize £ 1 6  and 
Silver Cup ; second, £12 and 'Shield ; third,  
£9 ; fourth, £5; fifth, £3.  March. First 
prize, £3; Rl'Cond, £2. Contest to com­
mence at 2-30 p.nl. Entrance fee 1 2 / 6 .  
Entries close A pril 18th.  Adjudicator, l\J r.  
J .  A .  Greenwood. 
Secretary, Mr. W. MELLOR, 8, Field­
house, Cinderhills ,  Holmfirth. 
SHOTTON. 
Second ,\nnual Bra ss Band Conlest , 
prollloted by Dee icle 'l'racles Counc1 l  and 
Labour Party Soc:ial Cornll littee, 1.o he 
held at S hotton o_n Saturday. �fay lst, com­
mencmg approx i m ately 5-30 p . rn·. The 
contest will be op0n lo hands affilia tecl t o  
the N mth \Vales Brass Bands A s sociation. 
£50 in prizes.  .Fir;;t Prize £25. Test­
piece: " Cosi Fan .Tu tt e " ( W .  & R. ) .  
Secretary, }fr. J .  C .  DODD, " Belve­
dere," 17 Cae rn a rvon Close, Shotton. near 
Ch ester. 
DON C ASTER 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Don­
caster Divisional Labour Party ancl Don­
cast�r and_ District Trades Council ) ,  in con­
nectwn w1tl1 :Yiay Day Demonstration, on 
Doncaster Ra,ce Cobuse, Saturday, May l st. 
Open to all bands . Test-piece, "Cosi fan 
'l\1tte " CW. & R. ) .  First prize £20 · 
second, £15; third, £10. Entrance fee £1'. 
Adjudicator, Mr. Jack Boddice. Draw 
approximately 2-30 p .m. Contest commences 
3-30 p . m. 
Particulars from SECRETARY, TRADES' 
INSTITUTE, 7, North Bridge Road, Don­
caster. 
BELLE V U E, M anchester. 
B RASS BAN D E V E N TS, 1 948. 
&aturday, May 8th : MAY CHAMPI ON­
SHIP BRASS BAND FESTIVAL ( 4 Sec­
tions). 
Sunday, June 20th: BRA&S BAND 
MARCHING CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST 
and Massed Band Performance (2 Sections 
and Deportment). 
Satmday, July 1 7th: JULY BRA&S BAND 
CONTEST (2 Sections). 
Saturday, September' 4th: SEPTEMBER 
CHAMPION&HIP BRASS BAND CON­
TEST. 
BELLE V U E, M anchester 
Eighteenth Annual May Championship 
Brass Band Festival, Saturday, iYia" 8th 
1948 . . J 
, 
Class "A": Test-piece, " Overture for an 
Epic Occasion " (Denis Wright). Class 
"B. " Test-piece: Selectj.on-" Gems of 
Wagner " ( No. 2 ) .  Class "C." Test-piece: 
" Three Songs without Words " (Eric Ball). 
Class " D. " Test-piece: Fantasia­
" Knights of Old " (J. A. Greenwood) .  
Schedules from Contest SecretaTy. Belle 
Vue (Manchester) Ltd . ,  Zoological Gar­
dens , Belle Vue, :Yianchester, 1 2. 
U N I F O R M S  
' THE BEST BA ND S  WEA R THEM ' 
Whatever you r  needs, consu lt us .  Fifty years of Exper ience 
are at you r Serv ice. , 
R E T R I M S  
Wide Se lection 
A S P E C I A L I T Y 
- Qu ick De l ivery 
RE TURN SAMPLES AND PRICES B Y  
THE UNIFORM <;LOTHING & EQUIPMENT CO. LTD. 
1 0/1 t Clerkenwell Qreen, London, E.C. 1 .  :���':: :' "g;:��;:���fz0:S���z-J. 
N ORTHERN AREA : 
MR. J. CLARKSON, � Brereton Drive, Worsley, Manchester. 'Phone : Walkden 2401 
TAMW O RT H  
The Tamworth Entertainment Committee: 
will hold their Second Annual Contest in the 
Castle Grounds on Saturday, M ay 15th. 
Test Piece: " Cosi Fan Tutte" (W. & R.). 
March (on stand), " Own Choice. "  Prizes: 
EX�HANGES.-Any two of the above Marches may be exchanged for any 
two of the following : " Leviathan, " " Flower of Erin, " " Royal Duke, " 
' 
and " Nutgrove. "  
Selection, First, £20 and Cup valued £100 ; 
second, £15 and Cup v alued £ioo·; third, 
£10; fomth, £5. March: First, £3; second, 
£2; third, £1. Special prize for best bartd 
on march to the grounds. Adjudicator: Mr. 
Fred Mortimer (Foclens). 
Publishers : 
•• RICHARDSON LTD. "CORNET" OFFICE 
Secretary: Mr. FRED COTTERILL, Cross 
Street, Tam worth ,  Staffs. 
SWI NTO N MALTO N (Yorks.) 
SI BSEY • BOSTO N 
Swinton and District Excelsior Band will H I N C K  LEY .  
hold their Band Contest o n  Whit-Monday, Open Brass Band Contest ( under 
May 17th, at Swinton, nr. Malton, York- National Leae:ue of Bands' Association shire. Open Section. Test-piece, " Cosi fan � 
Tutte " (W. & R.). First prize, £15 and ru les ),  prnmoted by Hin
ckley Band Fes-
Challenge Cup; second, £8 ; third, £4. tival Commitir�e, lo be held o
n Saturday, 
Meda.ls for soloists. Third Class Band &ec- 26th J une, at Hollycroft Par
k, Hinckley, 
tion. Test-piece, "Pride of the FoTest (W. & Leicester. Test-piece: " Cosi Fan 'l'utt
e " 
R.) First prize, £12; second, £6; third, £3. (W. & R . ) . Prizes: First, " The Hinckley 
Prizes for soloists. :Yiarch, own choice. Tim-e;;; and Guardian " Silver Challenge 
First prize, £3; second, £2; third, £1 . Adju- Bowl ( 1'al11e £70) and £30 (in ad dition the 
clicator, Mr. C. A. Anderson. Hinckley U . D.C. will offer an engagement. 
Secretary: Mr. H. R. DALTON, Orchard for 1949 season at Hollycroft Park) ; 
Vi lla, Swinton, Malton, Yorks . Second, " The Nicholls and \iVileman " Sil­
--- ----- ---------- Ver Ch allenge Bowl , value £65 and £20 PORTHCAWL (in :J d c!ition the Hinckley U . D.C. will 
I N TER-ASSOC I AT I ON CON TEST offer an engagement for 1949 season at 
S aturday, .Tune 5th. F i rst S-ection : Hollycroft Park); Third, £15 ; fo urth , £10 ; 
" Haydn " ( W .  & R . ) .  First prize, £30; Fiftb , £5. Also Special Priz.e� of £4 and 
Second, £18; Th ird, £12. Secoml Section: £3 each respectively to h ighest place 
" Oberon " (W. & R . ) .  First prize, £25; Leicest ersh ire Bras� Band A ssociation 
Second .: £15; Third £10. Third Section: ClaHs " A "  and Class "B" Banek Adjudi­
" Recollections of Wales " (\V.  & R. ). catoT: Edward &. Carter, Esq. . Luton. 
Fi rst prize, £20; Second. £12 ; Third, £8. Ent ries close 22ncl :.\fa,. ,  1948. En1 r,- fee 
Adjudicator, ::IIr. H. &1 1tcliffe. 8ecretarY, £1 per hand. Followed b�r Grand "1la ssed 
M r. A .  F.  HENDY , 45, H i gh Street , Bands Concert. 
Treorchy, Rhondda. Entries.  accompanied bv o_ie:nat l ll'e form 
-----�---- � n d  entrv form . to "1[r. H ENRY COOK. WOODLAN DS, near Doncaster. r ,-, n t e .:t � [ anager, so Hiwkle�· R M rl .  l::a rl 
Open Brass Band Contest ( promoted by C::: J i i l f on , Leicestershire. Phone Earl S h il1 on Doncaster and District Group Britisn 31 22 Legion) in Brodsworth Main Welfa.te Park, ·
_
. _ · _____ ____________  
Woodlands, near Doncaster, S aturday, 
June 12th. Test-piece: " Songs of Eng­
land " ( W. & R . ) .  First prize, £20 and 
"Joh n. Hunter" Trophy; second, £15; third, £ 10; fourth, £5. Entrance Jee £ 1 / 1 /-.  
Schedules from l\Ir. 'l' . S. CLAPHAM, 95, 
Denby Street , Bentley, Doncaster. 
K l  RBY MOORS I DE, Yor·k. 
Kirhyrnoorside Town Brass Band will 
hold an Open W al t z  Contest, a l so }larch 
and Hymn Tune, on J r me 12th . 'l'f'Rt-piccc, 
any \V .  & R. Walt z. }larch . or Hymn 
'L'une, own choice. \Valtz: First prize, A lex 
Peace Silver C h allenge Trophy and £20 ; 
Reconcl , £10 ; T h i rd ,  £5; Four prizes of 
10/ - each for indivi<l ual players. :Yia.rch: 
r�irst prize, £4; Second , £2.; Third , £1. 
Hymn : First prize £3; Secpnd, £2; T h ird, 
£1 . F 1 1 r1 IH'I' partic ulars lat er. &ecret ary, 
i\lr. A L BERT H. BODDY , 12 Howe End, 
Ki rbyrnoor,;idP, York. 
C H I PPEN HA M ,  W i lts. 
&econd Annual Band Contest, Saturday, 
June 12th. Open Section-Class 1: 'l'est­
piece, " Oberon" ( W .  & R. ) .  Prize3: lst . 
£15; 2ncl ,  £10; 3rd, £6 ; 4th , £2 ; Challenge 
Cup awl ::lledak Class 2 (20 players):  
Open to any band t h at has not won a ca>'h 
prize greater than £6 since . 1945 up to 
closing elate of entry inclusive. Associa­
tion Bands, Championship Class and Class 
A are not eligible,, h11t these may enteT Class  1 .  Test-piece: " t:xmgs of i3tephen Foster" 
(W. & R.). Prize:;: l st, £9 ; 2ncl , 
£6; 3rd £4; 4th, £2 ; Challenge Cup; Trophy 
and Medals . lVIarch Conte t, 3 Prizes; De­
portment, 3 prizes.  Open to bol.li classes. 
Adjudicator, Mr. E. S. Carter, of Luton. 
Entries close May 29th . 
Entry forms from BA ND CONTEST 
MANAGER. Community Centre, Lowden 
Avenue, Chippenh am, Wilts (on main line 
London and West of England). 
R H Y L. 
!:i unny Rhyl Fe"tiva l Brass B and Con-
1 e�t, ::;a1.11 relay, J unc 19th . Fi r:;t Section, 
at the Rhyl Pavilion. first Prize, £65 and 
a. 100 guineas Ch allenge Shield ; &econcl , 
£40 ; 'l' h i rc l , £20 ; Fomth, £ 10. Second 
Section in t h e  Town Hall, Rhyl . Test-
piecP: " Cosi Fan Tntte " (W. & R.). 
First Prize, £25 and 50 Guineas Challenge 
Trophy ; Second, £15 ; Third, £10 ; Fourth, 
£5; and £10 for the best Section 3 Band 
of foe N. W.B.B.A..  A djudicator's names 
will be announced later. Entries close 
May 29th. 
. 1 " 1 1 1 1  part icu lars and Pn1.ry forms post free 
from Contest Secretary, MT. G. H. GRIF­
FI'l'H&, 10 Gronant St reet, Rhyl,  Flint­
shire. 
ALSA C ER 
Brass Band Contest (pTOmoted by Al­
sager Branch British Legion), Saturday, 
June 19th. Test-piece: " Knights of Old " 
(W. & R.). First prize, £25 and 100 guineas 
challenge cup; second, £15; third,_ £ 10. 
March, own choice: first prize, £3; second, 
£2. Contest under N.B.B.C. rules. Entran;::8 
fee, £1. Adjudicator, Mr. Harold Moss. 
Secretary, Mr. A. A. HENSHALL, West 
View, Hassall Road, Alsager, Stoke-on­
Trent. 
LOW D HA M ,  N otts. 
Nottingh am and Notts Liberal Feclern­
tion , Band Contest and Gymk h ana, Sattu­
clay , June 19th, at Epperstone Manor, 
Notts (Lowclham (L.}L S. )  St ation, mid­
way hctw��en Nottingh am and Newark). 
Big prizes and trophies. Test-piece, " Song� 
of England " (W. & R . ) .  F irst-class adju­
dicator appointed. Full p articnla.rs next 
month H nd schedules will be sent to all 
band s shorth·. Hook this elate. 
Secretar�'. �Ir. D. ASPINALL, :.\'[u � .  Doc., 
Ransome and Uarles \Vorks Band , St anley 
Works, Newark-on-Trcn1 , Notts . 
OX FOR n  A SSOC l l\ T I ON ,  
The following Contests will be held this 
year:-
OX FORD, June 26t h.-Open Section and 
Section 1 :  Test-piece. " L<'s Preludes " ( \V. 
& R.). Section 3 :  " Knight s of Old " (\V.  
& R. ). 
KYNSHA M ,  Jnly 3rcl . Part icu l ars later. 
W F:R'l' WYCO::VIBE. A ngnst 7th (in con­
nection with the Horse &how and Gym­
kb ana ) :  Test-piece, section 3: " Knigh t s  of 
Old . "  
Schedules for all above eon 1.ests obt ain­
able from ::IIr. W. R. H ONEY . 22. Daven­
port Road, Witney, Oxon. \Ve�t \\T�·eom·bc Conle�t1 is open to all harnls of G railes 
"B" and "C. "  
R U AR D EAN , C los. 
Annual Brass Band Contest promoted by 
Ruardean Demonstration Committee. Satur­
d ay,  Jnne 26th. Open Contest. Test-piec11: 
"Co3i Fan Tuite" (W. & R. ) .  Prizes: lst,  
£50 ; 2ncl . £25; 3rd. £10. Forest of Dean 
Bands. Test-piece "Knigh ts of Old" (W. & 
R . ) .  Prizes: lst , £20 and Challenge Cup ; 
2ncl , £12; 3rd. £6. Open }-larch Contest on 
Stage. Test-piece, Own Choice. Prize £5. 
}larch t h rough village, Forest Bands only. 
Test-piece, Own Choice. Prize, £3. Adj11-
dicator, )fr. F . .i\fortimer. 
Particulars from Mr. HAROLD J. ::IIAR­
FELL, High View, Ruarclean, GlQs . 
ROM FOR D. 
Brass Band Contest (promoted b y  R om­
forcl }[usical Festival Committre ) :  Satur­
cla�'. June 261.h. Test-pieces: C h ampion­
sl 1 1p-" Ca1-men " (W. & R . ) .  Secotlll and 
Third Seetions, c{)mbinecl-" Recollections 
of Donizetti " (W. & R.). Essex Champion­
sh ip-" Cosi Fan Tuite " (W. & R . ) .  
Secretary, Miss L .  JOHN&. 1 ,  Lonsdale 
Avenne . Romford, Essex.  
SEATON . 
Brass Band Contest (in connection with 
Seaton :Miners' Welfare), Saturday_, July 
3rd. Class A Test-piece, " Maritana " (W. 
& R . ); Class B Test-piece, " Recollections 
of Mendelssohn "  (W. & R.); Class C ( con­
fined to Village Bands of Cumberland) 
Test-piece, "Country Life " (W. & R . ) .  
Prizes: Class A. First prize £30 and 200 
guinea s  Silver Challenge Cup; ' second £ 1 5  · 
Third, £10. :NI arch , own choice Fir�t £3 '. 
&econd, £2. Class B. First, izo ancl 100 
guineas Challenge Shield · Second £10 · 
Tbircl , £5. March, own ch�ice. Fir'st, £3 '. 
Second, £2. Class C. First £10 and 30 
gui.neas Silver Challenge Cup
'; &econcl, £5; 
Thud, £3 ; Fourth , £2. Hymn, own choice. 
First, £3 ; Second, £2. Entries clo�e June 
19th. Entrance fee £ 1 .  
·-
Further particulars from the Contest 
Secre_tary, :Mr. W. :\. RELPH, 3, Church 
Road, Seaton, \iVorkmgton, Cumberland. 
LO U TH, L ines. 
Annual Brass Band Contest (promoters 
Louth British Legion Band) Julv 3rd'
. 
Test-piece, " Cosi fan Tutte " ' ( W. & R . ) .  
A lso .:Yiarch on Stanrf and Deportment. Trophies and Cash . Acli uclicator, :Ylr. 
Harold lVIoss.  L . R.A . M . ,  A. R.C . M .  
Secret ary. Mr . L BRO\VN, 26, Aswell 
Street, Louth , Lmcs 
N EWAR K-ON -TREN T. 
T h e  Annual Band Contest will be held 
again on the R. and :YI Sports G round on 
&aturday, July lOtli. Usual goocl prizes 
and many trophies. 'l'est-piece: " Soncrs 
of England " (W. & R. ) and Own Choi�e 
March Contest. First class ad iudicator 
appointed. 
-
Schednlcs n•u.dy �hortly from Contest 
:N�anager. lVIr. D. A SPINALL, Stanley 
\iv 01 ks,1 N ewark-on-Trnnt, N otts .  
LI N C O L N S H I RE 
WORRA LL H I LL. 
Lyd brook, F o rest of D e a n ,  G los. 
4th Annual Brass Band Contest on 
Saturday, July 1 7th. March on Street , 
March on Stage; Open Contest. 'l'est 
Piece: " Recollections of Donizetti " (W. & 
H. ) .  i:ur�her. particulars later. _:\pplication for adJ ud1cat10n may be sent to:-
Mr. 0. B. JORDAN:, 14, Council Villas 
Worrall Hill, Lyc!brook, Glos. 
B U C L E. Cornwal l. The 24th Annual West of Encrland Bands 
men's Festival will be held at 0Bugle, Corn 
wall, on Saturday, J.uly l 7th. Cash prizes over £200 _and Magmficent Trophies. Clas:; 
A :  Selection, and Grand March " Tann 
�;a user " ( yv. & R). Class B : 
'selection 
Recollect10ns of Meyerbeer " ( W .  & R. 
and Paraphrase " St. Annes " (" O Goel our 
Help " C W. & R. ) .  Class C: M arch 
" Follow the Flag " ( W. &R. ). ..\djudicator 
Mr. E. S. Carter. 
f!on. Secretary, Mr . F. J. P. RICHARDS 2, &t. Mary's Road (W.) Newquav Corn wall. ' · '  
LLAN ELLY 
I N TER-ASSOC I A T I ON CONTEST 
" Saturdal, July 24th . First Section 
" Chopu� (W. & R.) ; SeconJ &ection . Cos1 l• an Tutte" (W. & R . )  · Third Sec twn: "Recollections of Wales' " CW.  & R. ) S�crctary: Mr. A. J. WI LLLDIS . 3, Grn i lr  Road , 'f'rebanos, Swansea. · 
CLEATOR M O O R  (Cumberland) -
Band Contest (open ) for Class "C' �a.nds, on S aturday-, July 24th. Test-piec� �ongs of Stephen Foster " (W. & R.) Will promot�rs please Tespect this date Further particufti.rs may be obtained fron Contes t  Secretary, Mr. DAN McHENRY 9, Ehen Road, Cleator Moor, CumberJand 
WH I TE F I E L D-. --
-
.The Alexander Owen Bras s  Band Festival will be held on the playing fields of Stand Grammar &chool for Girls, Higher Lane Whitefi,�ld,  ?n Saturday, August 7-ih. Test pil"'.ce, Cosi fan Tutte " (W. & R.). First pnze, £20, the A . O.M.F. Challenge Cup and the Alderman Evans Challenge Shield ' se�ond, £10 and the Perrin Challenge Cnp t h ud, £7 and the Wm. Bogle Ch allenge Cup; f�urth, £5 and the Robert Jackson Ch'.3-lle_nge Cup; fifth, £3; ;,ixth, £1 AdJuchcator, Mr. R. Hutchinson (late Besses o' the Barn). Draw 2 p.m . ,  contest to commence 3 p .m. Entries close Julv 5th Secretary: :Yir. F. COWBURN . 1. 1Viather Avenne, Whitefield, Manchester. 
P R U D H O E  on TY N E  
NOTICE TO BAND SECRETARIE S 
Book this date: Saturday, August 2lst, 1948. 
£50 Bras s  Band Contest in connection with 
Prudhoe Flower Show.. Challenge Cup and Medals offered. Wmnmg band to give two 
Sund.ay con?erts on August 22nd and to provide music at the Saturday night d ance 
after the S aturday show for a fee of £30 
(additional to prize money). Tests : Own 
Choice Selection. and March, played on sta!1cl . . Full detail s  will be p ublished later. Adi uchcator, JHr. G. H. M ercer. �\fr. A .� H:\RRISON, 78, Castle Road, 
Pruclhoe l:':ltat10n, N:orthu_rn berlancl . 
WEST BRO M W I CH. 
Third Annual Krass Band Contest, pro-
111otcrl by 'Vest Bromwich Horticul1 mni 
Society. to be held in Dartmouth Park. 
on Saturd ay, September 4th. First Se( 
tion Te�t-piece.: " Cosi Fan Tntte " (W. & R.). F irst prize, £25 and Ch allencre Cup · 
Sc cone�, £15 and Challenge Cup ; " Third '. 
£8 ; F ourth, £4. Second &ect:ion Tel't­piece: " Knights of Old " ( W .  & R. ) for 
bands who h ave not won a prize of £6 or 
over from January lst, 1 944 · to January 
lst,  1948. First prize, £12 �ncl Ghallencre 
Cup ; Second, £8 and Ch a·llenge Cup : Third , 
£4; Fourth ,  £2. Adjudicator. }fr. E .  s 
Carter. 
Schedules from Mr. .J. IR\iVIN 86 
PIPasant Street, \!Vest Bromwich. ' 
- ·  
ROCH D A LE • 
'l'h e  Fomt.h Annnal Brass Band Festival 
wil l  be held at Rochdale in the Drill Hall , 
Baron. Street, on Saturday, October 23rd. Tes�-piece ." Cosi Fan 'l'utte " (W. & R.). Fust pnze, £20 and " Mayers Harrison " 
Challenge 8!1ield; 2ncl , £10 and · •  Tlios 
Reynolds " Challenge Cup; 3rcl . £7 and 
" Wilbert Lord " Challenge · Cup ; 4t h .  £3. 
Also Svecial Prizes for fifth ancl sixth in 
order, and for youngest playing member df 
any competmg band. Only bands in uni­
form will be allowed to compete and the 
number will be limited to the first twenty­
si'.' (26 )  wl10�e entries are received complete 
with entry fee of �L 10/ - wj.11 he return­
able on appearance at the Festival · 
Sccrf'tarv: Mr. W. A. A SH\VORTH . 
Quickfit Publish ing Co. , Clarkes Lan� , 
Rochdale. 
1 948 WELSH NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD 
Testpiec�s-C�ass A :  "Chopin" (W. & R. ) ; Class B: · Cosi fan Tutte " ( W  & R ) ; 
Class C: " Recollections of Wales
.
" (W. · & 
R.). Secretary of South Wales and Mon­
mouth Association: Mr. A. F. Hendy. 4& 
High Street. Treorchy, Rhondd a ,  S. Wales .  
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